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• f ' 1- C.OII to w ..... n Worlct,. To 
Help In Orpnl&ltlon Work 
Hundreds of New 
Volunteers Join 
Drive Commit1 · 
._:qn Raincoat · 
o -..: t,r:-e' "'" :,0 Strike 
:• ~:?f!.•: ,_ 
:; .... ,,,.. •• , ... ,IN-
\. a, 0 /)' n flow Yor~ I f· 
(I) t-.. l<'y /.Nut Wook 
.... (;. --
..., ~ •uoa work amona tb.e 
oh. ")Oi .oat -wor,tn. earTied oa 
- weelul aco. flllort!¥ aner ,.,. /! '<' _,- ua<hr l~o fl.-. Ualoa ..._ .. to ,. .. ,.. lor ,.,. p.-
..t wid..,_. orpDlalac driYO Ia 
tile arek aad caa.. trad .... a croup 
"' ctrla. -·~~on or '-Ia 12 &ad a. 
.,.. ·--· .... aa. loltlau~ or 
'Yice-..... ldeat llloll~ Frledaaaa. aod 
toraed a "'Womea·a Orpal&a.l!oD 
Coaalttee." Tile malo alaa or the 
committee • •• to uallt the union •to 
e&n'7 oo ita work oa lbo ftlbllll& 
Uae. to do tbelr aharo ta deread!nc 
wort eoadiUooa In tho •ho"'pa, nud, 
-ta117. to raa<11oa rrom time to 
tilDe u a IOCI&I aad ncre.tJoW 
IJ'O'I.P 1D tbe two 4ANmakel"'' tot......_ 
Orpniaatioo Campaip Spreads 10 [vrry Cloak and Or.,s. .. 
arica-Oaa .. r. Town •cti•i ly Sai11~ Simwtaoeooilly-Yoluo-
. ._. Coatrollen Stop Saturday Work in Many Sboj..-A 
Number of New Shope Taken Dowo- Beadquarters of Main 
Commiuee Now in lolematiooal Buildins-
~-~ Olocold • ..,.. 
,__, !t ot New Yorlr. aad 
r.. • llfe:rtor Polln:tiQ' of t.bt same 
lot'al, ., .. fftalted Ia tbe caltla.c of 
a &eftral l'trtke Ia Uae Bolton waler· 
proof pnntnl trad~ thla Thuradi.J' 
QtOralnl'. AUpal %4, 
TIMI wfSra&D'a' C4D•l&.ee JaN t:::.11 
eoaalderab&c Yalu.uble work Ia the 
~ aold dorlDc t1u1 _,two 
-tbt, tldlac ....... . ......... cal-
loci ...,... aDd defTiac a U obttad .. no 
... tter bow bani Of ODUOUI at tlate~. 
'1'lala croup &lao ... loatiu ... DI&I 
larcel¥ Ia arraaclac to IIMt per!tct It· 
· cConllauecl oe .,.._ a · 
Tb~ or&an1•1n& drlro sot In motion 
bJ tho Nut York J Oint Board two 
... n ..., to tbfl DOn·uhloa dree• au.d 
cloak •bOPI In tbe New York m:uke:l 
Ia rut •Pf'M411At out to every diatr:ct 
In tbe Greater Cltr. Tbo maeblner, 
of tbe drive .. wen oraaais4d. and IU 
rnul'- are Mrtaa.lq to be a«a. OA 
ne.ry baed.. 
The meaabel"' ol \be b'& ..,.,..teo 
eolll.ID.Iu.ee. comJoOMd oc .ohuu.een 
tram. all lbe loeala of tho Jolat Board. 
are gotoc abead whh tbelr work IG a 
baalnouJih. dottnnl- "fAT- :rhe 
m.e.m.beu of Lbe conualtlect &PPIU' to 
.reallu lhal Lb., are faced willl t be 
Sacco,alld V anzelti.Die. A&; 
. Marty~s In Electric Chair 
Committee of I. L 0. W. U .• Hochman and Antonini. To&ether 
With Large Delegation Representinr 800,000 New ¥ork 
T rade Unlonlats, M11ke Final Though futile · Appeal to Cov-
_emor Fuller on S.half of t he Two Martyrs 
The end haa come. 
After Mven yelrt of torture In a Ma ... ch~.t~etta J• l1, the two radi!car 
workers. Nicola S..cco and lbrtolomeo Vanuttl. were P"t to death thla Mon· 
d.ly n•vftt. The pt'Otut of t ena of milliona of men and wome n, the protest 
of the whole workin, ct ... the woi"'d over. ltii P'f"'lnt or tOunttnetfiouuniJa-
ef citizens in the United St.ltea w ho demanded a new trial or a p.ardon 
for $.aceo -and Ya .. :aeUi hll 6eaf UttOft Ute atony e 01rs of Muuchusetta .. justlc.t.' .. 
The ,.-owc;utof'a of the a., Stille c:.arried ovt their obctlnate will: they e~ee· 
troevt.ct the two wortl:ln• clfte mart,.,... 
a.cco •nd Vannttl d ied aa they lived, like true. elncer-e lde~llstt, pr-o· 
tHtlng their lnnoc.nee ot the h ideout crim attr1butd to th• m to the t .. t 
fCnnttnll~l '"'nn Pa~• %J 
Joint Board To Confer Again 
With All Cloak Associations 
Will Demand That Jobbers CeaH-- Sendin~ Work to Non-Union 
Firms-~ Prosania•• Label on Every Carment Another Union 
Demand 
AL last •··no,.·a ~neetlng of the 
Joint Uoard. Ocncral MIUinKCr iullus 
Hochman emphn•' acd tbo pc_)lnl llul.t 
a Jpeat many cmptoycre u udcr con· 
traetual n.olatloot whla \be Ualotl a re, 
oe•crlhtlesil, YlolaUna Dll'eement 
t era:s and a.ro o.uem~lln1 to end" 
retPOn.albUlty. A.a tbe OntaDI.&hll 
• orlt -or lb.e Uaton Ia proceed:.nc 
a~. It la be.l111 dlleo,erN lb&l M Y· 
eraJ uakJn Jobbcra are ltt'Ddln& owt 
wortl: to ~CAb •boo-. Tblt mutt bo 
brotacht 1.t> an (lndj. Hoc:haaan p,ld. 
Thll ll'plr:&. or lrf.t.a»o•t»lbllhl In Lbe 
trade ta tho rc11ull nr det~lructiYO com· 
,.t.lllun o«erod bt 1b1• non·u.n!()n 
abo,.. wl)oae aumbe; bt'tunlu Jwtrllc4 
1lluty lar1e rlarlq the (lQmmua .. t 
...-me. At a formn t'tJnt~a.ce w!th 
lW Jebben, he.ld, lnOtO thaa & IDODib 
a&D. tM latter ,_'Hd 1n COOp.M'W.te 
w1Us tb.t U n&oo ta Ut.e drive qal''lt 
lb• sea~ shc>f'll, whk'b, tn pOlat o( 
fa-("t, iii carried ou whh tb~ 15aDclion of 
tbt' h11P"-rtful cbQirnum in the c!ook 
lntlu"try, Mr. lugentoll. 
~Some Jobbera Would Dodge Obligation 
Tbijre ar••. hQwever. n number or 
jobbers lit the clmtk tnule wbo teem 
anxlou:t to e•ca~ reapon•tbllh.T •~ 
111.eeb .. 1h•7 c_ooan ~lbly ~lp. lo 
order to bMDa &bb elto~e:ot to boot. 
tbe J otal Board hN now dec-ldt'd: to aU 
IDOLbff ~nt~reDcf'l ~fore Cbalrman 
lr.1cnol1 wliere plan.t would IH' d!&· 
t.Uherl laow lo tt.aten lhC! ob~P,Uoo 
on lhcJJf! tlrnu"· ThttJL' Qrms1iiH ti1H',.e 
to IIOP 111ulr pomh·lous prac:Lfee. or 
the Un ion wHI •lenuuul to know iho 
rt•n.wu wb7 thf':)' 1houlrt bo treated as 
ualou ftnn!t tn tht" future . 
Maoa•er fi•K"hman 111.11o0 rajsecL.\hA 
QUPStLon of thl) .. Pro.saml•"' Lt~l at 
tbll me-etlac. pohuin~t out tbe Jm 
C..atleflte of ha•lac a aanltary anfon 
(Coollo~td oa l"a.U !) 
. 
herdelt, an~ moat Important. tuk the 
Union baa tac:od In yean.. Thtt1 are 
pltt'D« tbolr atrenctb • ploll ' tho 
''""'h or tbe Don-unJoa emp!o,.ert. 
aDd •~ eoaldeot tlaat '/'~' will eot~~e 
ftt • a top f rom t.bla eacoa.oter .. 
Wt reported lut weet Ia .. Just:ce .. 
lb.at $$ DOD•UaJoD &hope bad Mtl&ed 
wllb tbo Unloo u a l"f'IUit of tbta 
drln In t&'e- fll"'t t wo weeka. Tb't 
num'Nr bas 'been materti.n, auameut .. 
(Coolloued O'l_ pece %) 
8fl'eTa1 ftrme have alr~ld)' ttclt led 
wttb tho uulon. omoua 1horu Jn1port4 
a'at bomtee ·til the trudt. Other blc 
ahoPII ha'fe 01aiJe appllcaUoaa tor Ht· 
lleme.at. Tbe proe~ts for 4 C'l8n ancl 
faat • •ee-p are· YtrJ Wt11U. 
lo t\e-w York. tbe wa•e rat" wbldl 
1be ralaC'O&I malerw woo rt<'ftll)', ')t· 
eoma dftlt.l..~ •~xt week, aceor"'dl .. 
t.o loform&UoD ciVfD OUL bT Mntt&IT 
Weloprt of Local %0, now tu t-h&rte • 
or lhe ollk:e • 
Chicago Workers Line Up-
, Solidly With .International 
-'1' · - · .-J - • • -:.~1 - ~ _ ... ___ _ 
tocaJa, Shop, Vote Lo}'al Support in Fia;ht Acainst Disr~pte.--
• Ousted Communists Fail in Attempt to Cain Boues· Sup-· 
por Despite l>romioe of Concftaiono at EXpense of Worke.-
Peddle Onion-Sqmps on Street Corners But Find Nc. Buyers 
Tbt Onion·,. horlzou In ChiC.AlJO Ill 
f1i.Ml' r tbrlnc. Um· .COmmunh•t nfslu 
marl' t& vaullhlng, and tba l•rOI'PCClJI 
t\rC 1111118\latly brt.:bt. at tho lfiODH'nl 
or tUa writing, th:u within a thort 
time Commun'!St mlsrul~ fn the ( 'hi· 
caao el~t and dress on::wbatlou" 
•fit bf.---hat-en u-rtaftt"1'-merrtm')"o-
Wt n>pnrtNI lui WH.k In 04 Ju"'tlt't'"'" 
that tbt> nrwly eJ~ted JolDt lloerd In 
C"bk"t~ haa lllkt.n C)Tfr lb~ ruanas:t-• 
m (•nl or union a!l'afrt •tllhout 10.. .. 
oC 1~n1o after the cll"Ctlon. A 14.""' Com 
muni&IR tried to PN)Ytmt th~ th,•l f>KIIh'J 
rrom hohllnn rhelr drilt mcetln~-RO· 
hue m' cu tO the extent oC ca.IIJutt In t ht• 
J)Oikc In true ,.re•olutlonAry tuhlou" 
- hut tQ no ovttll. Attcrr .orue ex· 
pl;,.natlon br 1'ftotl~ut Sl~an lhe 
VOIII't'. tQCf'tbn wllb' tb~ Communl•t 
• hod: troopt, rfltired and tho Joint 
Board pMeffde-d to tadi:Je-- lht ltJltJ· 
matt work ot the orsantat•on In per. 
r~1 order. 
In C.ht'lrgo o r the r tr-oll*'tru<:tloo 
• ·ork tn Chicago fqr IIIC hl hl rnutlnrml 
ar-4• h•e-pr~atlden·llt S:ah•a1ort~ ~Info 11nd 
~M11'e Fr!edman. who o.rc• leu.vlnt: no 
:non "l u nlumed to c lear cbe I()N~ llt· 
mowpher-c or tbt' pol-l'Onou• J:S'Its of 
Com.mun:st. prop:ar.wdll "'ad to re--
,...,.........-...,..,k•no ""'""''••.,...-1•>------~ 
tbttmRJ·yes and tbefr :abllht In run 
the1r unfon :.lone tn.dt unto·11 llnf'W 
tor lhelr O'fl"tl beat'l!l ancl no t fn th£> 
fnter etbt ot 3n allen po1itlnl ('llqut>. 
Nlnto and &l lu Prtcdman :.:a~. or 
t-ourhf.', :ussiJH(!d by tht' rntfrt• atu.lf of 
itt,rnl workt-rs fn the Join t ltt):u·d nnd 
In 1 he locnli 
Joint Board Omce • Buh lve of 
Activity 
Tbf.' otllce or the Jo•nt Oooard. :trtf:! r 
the Communist h1d de•ri'Cl out or h. 
It uo•ded rrom earl>· morulnc until .. 
Jat~ at ~hl with wotk.t.ra wb., coma. 
aue:;amln~ rrom tbe Jthos~ w mt~t abe 
lCoDUn1a~d on Paa:e ') 
Walt Whitman .Pageant Play 
· At Unity House on Labor Qay 
Va.cation House ~ooe on September 12 
Orly ~n• •·~It H•aiu beCor~,. o1l 4 tbc ,.o.,_~. ~v1o.r! .. " vC au· 
l.abor o.y.. The CO penona wbCL will tuma.. The lake. the ,_. maaln~ poul. 
pa~lpatP to Uae mnuual pertonu· and ~ boeth:ll~ an at •Hurtnc a~ In 
ance or lh~ .. .M"tJe Tnrmpettr." by the middle oc IWD~r. Tb,. jJ.u or· 
W"h Whllnaa.n. are bu&ll)· rehtartlnr. C'hu~.n !a preparJDK UtiW mule. new 
The (•ntlrc Unlt.y atatf lt. mo.kfng prf'p- boob b;n•e beeo a iJd,..d to 1IIP llbi'Okry.. 
ur:itloruc. ,n receive tht! hundnnlt ot AILOC" .. th('•· Unhy vdl.. J•"•llmt- :1 te•· 
our rnc•mb~r, tlud frlendJJ "'h~ llrQ l h•('! ap~t~raucc tor thl" ·h(ll ~ • l•y. 
t'IIMCI tu 11~nd the l ... -.oor lla)' .weuk· ' In onh·r ro be •u rf' ut hllv(n;; n 
t\nd AI Uulty A l)u!le. Man)· :u· .. plan rt•l'i.flru.tlou-rt~ltll"t ,,... ont..,. a1 the 
ii'1111t to JloP~IId tht' Chdre Wl'ek :.t.er Uolty Om.-c-. Ol l \\\:Ill\ lGtb :;lrt"ft, 
l.a!J(Ir t117 Ch#l)l'-'11 2U ,. l 
t 'nh)' ln ij••pl~'~m~ hi 3-A loY"I' a• I n retpon-!P t" lbfo maQT riMlU."'•""• 
tYt•r Tht• &l'n"'-t '"' •till ltn>t-n .ond •~ to tb,. eloeiolt-dtlta..ut..Ualt,. llouae. 
IOU Tbf' tnll)8lic trt"t"l att IIIU .;,,. It 1'1 •tat"d tW..t UDaty will bf O~!fll 
t'ntd with 11'3\·~ jus.t b\!,; 1a.ula to Ubtll ;w.,,ulr.-y, ~~M~mbtr 1!. 
Sacco, Vanzetti Die As Martyrs 
. ~ ·· .. 
Mlovla. T,.., ..,., ·,.. • ., vllfiAiahl .. lr , .._,,. lila la"-tlc otrolo .,.....,. 
Wlllah lila _, of -• ,..,. of ,_ lifo . ,. - _ ,. ...,. .. 
..... lA 1M f- - ........... 1- Ia. To the ,_ - lhe,- _,. 
cMMien et tNir .,..,.,,.,.. f er ...-kine •••• ..._,.., ......,_, ef U.t fMt 
.,. • .,., _ ,. ,, ... .,...... .,. he ... of •• ·--· -- ... ., -
_ ,....,- _, ..... ltal<l vo,..,., .. - - llal:efc "'"',... ·-•• 
te t he epln lln ef t t.e Mljerity. 
Wlthevt 1 .,.,..,. In tu · r veMn. e l,....,y , ,,, .,.. .. 1M U.a lr , ..... 
a N Va....Ut. wfth ~ calm ...,... ef an •MialftH ....ac:N--. ••tte ~~Mill IRW 
ttM fMM ef tMir ... _.,. lite lm,.UU.~ '' c.rimt. • 1 tflt an '"""'"' man." 
..... VIM.ettl, .. , M H f' C"'"Mitletl I CliftiM Ia ffiJ ltfe l" Llkt a ....... haM,..... 
~---tall- lito ollaMe of 1M_, e-lla• .... -..u .. oil 
ever Ute werW. v e ... ttl'l lnt mlftuta cry ef lnneoeftMI waa a emMher:-ne ht· 
d f.etmtnt of the l t.te ef Me ... cht.~Mtte whlch ,...,.,. hH etw• tiMM two 
ratl~l .. ,.,,.. I fl lr trf1l I MI 1ft Ute t it41 .... n4 thctn wtt.._. 1 cha,.._ ,.,. 
a Nlrla l .. 
I. L. c. w. ~ Promlne~t r .. -.. -Oill--... -... -.-.. - ... -.,_--,-be-I_M_I_Ia-~ 
Part in Sacco-VUtzettl DefenM of 1b- who belle•• lo lbe 11lleplty 
Toaetbtr wltb ma•y otbtr pro1r... of our C:ourta aad or our Jud.Jdal IJI-· 
aiYt labor orJ',UJaaUoQ., t.b4 I. L. 0 . te•. 
W. V. baa tor eenral Ye&tl &hied YAI· -r'be 4Mia.loa of tbt. court doet not 
lantly In the areat fta;bt waced by tbe diiJWMte of tbt tat.t lbat Sa.eeo uod 
worlttn. Jlberata.aad racUcalt of Am· VauetU were a« trl<td eulo•htlr tor 
eriCf ud o.......a to ••• the II• .. of murder; IIIli tbt1 Wfl'! t•lod 111 o per-
Saoco ao4 VaoaetU. Joel of poet·war hyatt.rla •.raJa at radl· 
It waa lbe I . L 0 . W. U. whkb to ft.l• &Dd to,..lc:oen ; cUe tbey are ob-
lt12 llrat letl"'doeed a reeolatlon at Yloasly tbe 'fl~lml of tolau prfj~dlee 
tbe rortlaa4 COGYtDtL-.oa or the- A. F: and bate.· ~ 
ot L., that bu arou.ee4 the lotft'ftl of ... Tbe dedt loa dots 110t dlai>QM of 
the Amerteaa woTiltra Ia tbe fate ot tbe f.aet that tbe a cUt'ltlea of the Dc-
tbe two uatortuoate w·ie:tlmt. Durio' J*rlment of J Wittce w
1
ere aueh In th11 
aU tbe tonowlac ,. ...... the lnt.eru.· cate. tbat Suco and Yaauut were 
UouJ ud Ita d Uated orcaalu.Uon• cau.cllc •P tn " aet sptud for mea 
took a promlaeat pert In all tbe btrole aad womea ot radical qplulon who. 
clt.ftue e• oru oa behalf of tbe two reprdlfte ot thelr· ad.Jou. wtn btld 
autJn.. tftpuDalbJe tcn"•loleat outbreaU aad 
Lut week Pretldoot Slraa.a tor· eYeD for acta ot murdcT tor prhato 
warded Ia tbt a.amt ot Jtbe membentatp ' pin. · 
of tM Uaioa u aJPM.l to GoYUDOr -nae eue 11 oo 1oa.r;tr, If 1t eYtr 
hiler deJD.tad..lq tbat Sacco au Van· baa been. one ... or whether thme men 
uttl be Cf•e' aootbtr rflplte &Ad &D are plllT of tb• aeta ~harpcl. It Ia 
oNOrt••Jt.r for uoUtntr trtaL Oa a CI•.Ooe of ,otkr DOt oatr l or the 
• A ........ n. Ute cle.)' orf&laallr eet for Coamoaw•lt.b of Mua&ebuaett.t, but 
-t.M t s.eeuUon. the Ot:neral &le.euUYe .. ror tile Oonmmeat or the · Uatted 
·Boud. ....,.. u apfMial \o a ll the ..... StaLtL I t ll a 4'0fttloa oi w bttber 
hen of U.. lat.eraatio-.1 -ttatoa to 1top eur covocry c:ao d ord to bi'1Jt.tfbe tbt 
fr6• wOrk and to UMJDbl• at meet· eoaKitaC41 of adiUooa ef mto a'Dd wo-
l.IIP to protnt.. ap.laat Uae plaaaed .ca t.bt WOI'Id. over br proceedfoc with 
JMktal mvde:r. Tna of tbou.aad• ot lepl murder In orde• to eaa.ct the 
"'eloellm.Un &ad dreua~altera r t.ttpoad· letttr or tbe law. The t:ruel imJJrlton· 
e4 t o thtt; eall and lett the •hope. meat or Sacco and Vaa&etU ror a 
At tbe lut ... uac of tbe lolat period of ane.a ;real'l baa outraced 
Board, on Ji"riday, Aucu•t Jt. VIce· 'tnouch the eeatlmeaU of deeea.t ' meo 
PtHideat J allua Hoe:bmaa &ad Lulcl aad woat.o. -..d we tbtrefoft arce 
AAtoalal were la.at~tM to Join a re~ upou Gon.mor Fuller and upon Prtil• 
rweat.atl'ft l'f'OUP or New York trt.de dent Coolld1e to put a atop to tblt 
11A.loa leadtra to prHota·t a laat·•htute brutality br lmm~lateiJ rtft:LDII: theM 
-----•- LILl!J.ttpOr f'aii«.OD beholl 0 DltAJT IUI<oDclltloul p&J>l<>D- OL 
U.e two worker prleoael1J.. Tbe Joln'l throuch tbo areae)' or a new trial. 
Boerd &lao adopted a rnoludoo oo biP raillll&' tha t. we I'HPfttlully urp a 
UU ot 8auo u4 Vaasetll. wb.leb read eommataUoa eo u to permtt Ua:M for 
u foUowa: the preeeat.atlon , of new a•ldeaee 
... ''The lateat deelaloo or the M&A. whtre It can be btard. 
_ _.. duJIDC s.- aod Vu~etll UJ JULIUS 'liOCHMAN. 
reclreu doea not chaa,se our rHIID~t Maa.a&er. Joint BoanJ. 
to the allt:httat tbat tbHfl tow work'· BeD M011er. SMreta.rr. 
en are vletlma ot the molt tata..oaa B. Fried, Local Ko. %. 
mltcarrlact ot jultl('fl dnce the DteJ· D. nubia. IAcal No. 3. 
tuu cue. 'l'he rHtrlello"" or M...... !'. K~""'"· LoeoJ so. s. 
d:auetta law wbfch-Pf'e'f'IDt tbe hall 0. 0u\taat7, Local . S'O. 10. 
· beaeb or Ita bleb~ eourt to go bt.blnC: J. Spttlmau. Local No. ::.. 
the patent prejudlte or tbe trial Judae L. Pfalcowak7. Local No. !3. 
or ne.a to place the ¥JMtloa of hit I. Wuallenlt:;r. t..oeal 3.3. 
. preJud.lce berore eomt- other Judce S. Nlaro, 'Local ~ No. 48. 
tbao t-he p~JudJced JurtJt blatMit Is L. Aotonlol, Local So. S9.'' 
D.E SIGN lNG 
Earn 5() lo 200 Dollon Cl JJ7 ee1c 
Take A Coarte o( lnotnoetlou ia 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
.SCHOOL ~ "~ ~~""'wa'!':t~ 
APPARKL . .. L4DIQ'" ~. CAU&HTL 
.,. •. .,. •• .,_.., The W:itchcll SchooJ of Oui~nin.g. paue:rn rna,\( .. 
inr. grading. dnpinlf and 6tttnl of doalcs. suit.l. 
dreuu. far prmeniJ aod rne:n's ia~nt• hat 
aohic'vrd:- 1· 
N- Ideoo- N•w -~~.....-lleol R- IU 
A coursi of innruc:t'on 1n the ~litdlC'II Duianii'IJ:\ 
School mean• an lmmtdlale Potition-8is:sttr Por. __ 
DEMONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
-A COOD P&Of"ES810N t'OR liEN AND WOli'Df-
ZASY TO LJ:A&N' MltASONAftl.£ TICJUIS 
1"t!;~.: ·=-a:.~"·a~o.,, xw.d~·:::r ~::-
---.&-..Ia.•-. Call fw Pr.e a..u.t .... r..u lldwaan .. 
MITCHELL-DESIGNING SCHOOL 
II W .. t Jltla Str..t rarrA.:.:: ~=~•y:~:s New, Y .. ll CitF 
(CcaUa ... ,... .... I) 
ad Ia , .. lact .... .... , Ia oMIC .. 
.............. - .......... 
Ha•IUM be deY~ lla c .. aM 
oltcOUoD IO ·-... tqiOOII7 !a-
tall work-to eo~~trol tM • .._ .-.e 
•••• ,..,.c:t 1.0 .. tuntar work. U•• 
dnda of toalrollera we rt Mat "' IUt 
8ahaMay to a arMt ... , ...._ wllere 
tM worlltn were aupect .. or •to~t,.. 
IDI tbe ln-4ay work week ~ru .. ud 
Mnral or U••• were ••preMa-.. at 
• ..,. It COH wit...,.l oo7fac tbot all 
wbo vlolale tile rule acatut Saturday 
work will be brou.P t to a etrlct ac-
to~aatlaa bt tb~ orpaluttoa. 
•Jytt • ~rellm,n.ary ••• rciM,"• la,ye 
Hec.hman 
Tile work ·aa4 tbe raY1t of llle laat 
two weella are but a r!pple on tbe.aur• 
face. acordla.l to Bro. lulhat floU· 
aaa.. wk reporttcl oa U•e l rst 
acbtenmeale or tbe driYe to 1be Joint 
Boa.rd .-ella«. latL FrtdaJI' • .&.vrutt l t. 
-~ co••tttee Ia Cbe leJd:· · 8ro. 
lloehmaa •oolln•ett. •will be eolorced 
and tbe work wm be pro1e-cut~d w:tb 
.-rutt.r puab aDd •fcor. 
•'Tbe noa·uufoll bolaea are becl.a· 
...... -'1M &INM7 ... t ... 11-
- .... _ ~ u.. . ... ..., 
Uot!r ..,.. IIC 111111 aWe to W'7 .. 
'wlllloet , .. oaloto' lo fMI -lal 
oa Idle fuey. N .__.,·oo'...,. 
,.,._ ..... uu.~-of * 
_,., wllo ore ... ,,...., of ....... Ia 
mH41M ~~at ._., e-:rDt.a .. of u.. 
-.un, lW Ia tlle - oC 
'loll'-'· will oloo ... ,....... •• walk 
t be plaa It or beco.. boaat.to-soo4,. 
.... ••Soa t llo,._ We t.re after aD 
of Ill- -' or au-ed aeob ... ,., 
aa4 we ·mtaa to Ct t tbem wltlaout 
!o!L" 
Drive QvJrttre Now In tnt tNIIUoftlll 
• • •1141ne 
Tbt eampalp budqurtt:rw or tM 
Jotot Bo&Nt. uaUl oow *•ted Ia tbe 
25tb 8UM-t buUdiDio ba1 DOW bMD 
ablfttd to tN MCODd loor of Ure· •• 
teroaUoaal butl4toL' It 3 WHt 1'01 
Street. All W'bo WIDt to aid ID t.b• 
wort: ot tbe coamluu. or euc.b •• 
ban tatormat'o. wltb ~nt to aota· 
ualo'O tbope or ~prdtoc Ytolatlooa Ill 
u.Alo.D tboPI. are requelled to apply 
to BfO. BdJ. Kaplan, tbe maaac~r of 
tb.e wnyu\ttte. a t J Weal tG'h Street. 
Chicago Workers Give Solid 
Support To International Union 
(CooUoued !J-oa Pap l) 
new- oiJc:tn. to aeek a4'f1ee. and to 
o• er ~Jal aupport.. S~p mMtiD&a 
are t:eld t Tery euatnr. at wMcb tbt 
former Commun'at mS.Ieaclera of lbc 
orp:q,halloll a,.. roucnr coo4tm.aed. 
a.a4 eatbuaiatm for tbe aew. ~de 
uatou ltadenblp Ia ruaalac lllcb. 
Loot T•aro4oy. Al<IIUt II. allop 
cbalrmto t"eprutauac t1M biiCftL 
el06.k and dre•• abope ta th4t Cbteaco 
aarJtet.. •t:t to the o• ee o( LIM JolaL 
-Board. aDd after ample 4l.eulio~t oC 
tho wbole )Udoa lltU:.tloa: adopted a 
rtaohat.,.o dedartac &oyalty to tke lo· 
teJ'U.Uoaal and a dobtnalutlon to 
••ehue t he Comaaual1U out or the 
Ualoa lA Cll.lc:aao. .. Tb&t alae eYutac. 
abe preaun· loeal. So. 1&. beld 1 
lara:elr auendf'd meetlnr. wh1cb wi:• 
marlt.t.d bJ a •Plt:aclW.,...tototJeeat of 
k)7atty and de'YolloJl Jo tbe lott.raa· 
t'oaal. Thit mee1rn.r. too. adopted a 
r'IDKlnl' rt.aoJutloa to 1ta.Dd eolldiJ bJ 
the parent orpolu t :oa Ill Ita aaeom· 
pro-:nl•lnr11~ht a&a!tt out11Cit t:IOiii ... h· 
a.Uou of tbe ladlee' carmtac worken• 
titloD.a to citeaco. • 
Co~munltta. ~addle Union Stampt on 
Corftere 
ra deep eoattaat to tile tptr: t or 
bl&h entbua'a am 1bat permralca thft 
r;aotta or the toya:l trade UDlon work· 
Women~ Group 
Issues Call for 
More·Membets 
(Cootlaued frnm Pan f' 
U~~ofactloo or aU t-aoctroed tbe ftae 
lfudJtOa Rtnr u eunloo or the two 
loeala on August 6. 
Tb~ c.ommltee. hQ•'ntr. •unta a 
lot more new membera. aad ..tt Prt• 
~nt makln~; • canvu• a~on& tho 
dreaan,.ttCrs 10 lne.~aae Its raalt&. 
Tbt co•ualttee waata · It to be k•o•.a 
that they meet re.rularly every Moo· 
da.y after •·ork. at ' P, M .. In Jloom • 
21 ot lhe Joint &.rd bu.ildla~ Ut 
.:.at !'tb Slreet. and ntend• a 
hearay tnvltaUoot.lo a ll women me·m· 
bers oC tbe Uoloa io)ohltitlr 1roup. 
Aa a ru•e. tbt.re Ia a apeaker to ..ld· 
dreaa t h& meet Ina: on ....,, aAd metb· 
oda or orcaD'Ut!oD. -u 11 a cooct 
way tor ~u!' C'lfla to come to know · 
caeb other;• the aan CODC1udu. 
•·won•t you rome and att. &equiD~ 
ed~ 
Tho .call l1 elaned b7 Slater Marie 
lla.na~no. member of Lot:al .*'· ee:tt• 
W7 or UHf CODIJDhH. 
en. alu.m and ~eaper1Hoa apPe-tre to 
be tbo order 0(...11:1:• U .J amoac tM 
ITOIIP ot QOmaauo.fat e.s-otlclaJa ad 
tbelr mtaare band or aupporten. 
Dued bJ tbt blow •tr\Kk at tbem •7 
tile t:loa,km&Jt.,.. aad dreat aaaktn. 
tbf1 cllqae Ia aow eoc:aced ja tbt 
ooblt CoamuD.I•Uc bl.ll'aeu of ttJI•a 
to t:•eet u aUI.uee witb. eome ot lbe 
bohe1 aplolt tbe Union, 'Out whb 
IIUit IU«U. TU fonotr aaa.t.Cff 
IAY'tue aad .ome of b•a Ueult:.DUt.a 
are •laltlnf i!Yf:'7 hullvlllu.al t mployer 
lu tbe Cllteqo market. lmpiOI'IItc 
lbeJD aot to recos:ab.e tbe ae• Jolat 
Bo&nt a ad t•• lat.eraaUdur Uoloa aad 
promle'c to be "'eood" to tbew. It oaly 
tbey woU-ld reeop'ae tbe der-.o(.l 
Commualat ouUlt. In atl inlt&Dct'l. 
bowt•er. lber were to14 that tbe tm· 
ploytn latend to a bide bJ tbtlr ac-re. 
• eat• wftb the Jolat Board .ud wotd4 
eoter oo deall with tbt-\n. lo moet 
c:uc:a tbe r were: pothei.J told Lbat 
1t.e7 •eect Dot com• back tor a01 
'ftrrttter-o•ertt~re:c--
Aootber atwn to wb'eb tbe dereated 
Commuolata are n:tOrfD& 10. oo-. 
that tbelr eatorcect departure from tbt 
Union baa aeparated lht m from tile 
uoloa treuar7, Ia to, i,.,. to obtalD a 
few penolet from tho workera by sell· 
lD.I; to tbem 4hae atempa al ftdu.et:d 
ntes oa at,.._.t eoroe.n. Of ·courM, 
~ tbtt Uuloa wtll nen.r reeo111nlte aueh 
duea, and tbe Commuu'IIJ kno• Ytr1 
'W't.U tbat tbe)" are only robb'n,; tbe. 
• orlctra of tbelr hard·eamed r t'lw cente 
by tblt paobandUo~ buslntAI: but Jt 
dbturbl lllf DI Ytf')' 1hle. Tbt'Y alwaJa 
han bfofn rtld7 to hnadt t.b~ workera' 
pockeiiJ tor ttle eako of lht .. r('Y01t.l• 
tloa", 
Conference With 
1 _ Bosses N ext Week 
(Coatta .. d fro• Pa~e l l 
1-lbel Jewn on eYery t:.arment ""' a 
&'U&raoteo aralut DOQ un'ou prodvo-
pn>duetloa. no Jolpl Boar>! decided 
to place; tbla matter on th'' order or 
tb t. d•Y at the fOrlbcorula~ coate.noote 
wiUa the auoclatioua ID tnatreoll'l 
oliee. 
Dr, lltJirJ lllookowllt. the aaalla'7· 
ua 'on label dlfot.ctor. addr.--&••d tbl• 
week. In addiUon t~ a dt·mand sen~ bT 
hla Lut wee k to the ladul!otrlal Coun• 
ell. a letter to aU tbe maouf-aeturtra 
tn. the dre.1a trade Mmlodlnc them of 
th.efr aneen•eat oblll(atlon to u • ., tbo 
.. ProaaDfa" .. DitA'l'•Uftloo lahfll on all 
.......... 
u,;tm 
lhmber of .1.-t, 22 Pvt Under .,_ Ball bJ Mqiatratt on 
Ch.,...· bJ Communlatt 
,. ... ---or lllo ()o-u!lll 
bi lila eloak ... .,._ trade ID Now 
Tori! Clt1 II daoparata ....,._ tloe 
-hn lla"' ....... 8'ft7 ln>ID IL 
'noF ... ....... ....._ It ... 
...._.7 ..... ., tile u ......... 
.. ~ ..... -b)' Ita-· 
...._ $0. u a lulu• !lillie otraw lo 
.... ttaolr r.-~­
II llaa .Ow .......... _.... 
with aome va:oe·balllta I:IQioJen. wp-
OD aeta or ... _.. .. apiDat tadiYid-
aal workera. wlllell lacladoo otool pa.eo• alld pollee lolormalloa work. 
Lout week tbore occarrod Ia a dreu 
abop an tac'dent wlllcb tbrowa a ape-
dal lurid oa tbf aerarlou acth1t7 or 
tMoJ t&uoNiaJ -.. ....... or tlla pn>le-
larlaL- Tile abop Ia •-tlola lo Jo. 
eated at 4t '1\'ett UIMII Bt-l. II ap. 
... n tlaat Uae oweer ot t.bat abop. Mr. 
-l<k. bad ...... aa attoapt. w!tll 
"' aid ot • tew commltaara. to e• 
tablllll non-ualo11 wort ten:u itt bl1 
• lua. But •• tlllo obop Ia a aaloa 
abop. under tltt Jurladlolloa or tllo 
IDttrnallooal Jolat Board. tbt emplO)'· 
• 
er wu waraed bJ the Uaton that be 
aUt Un ap to bla ~otraet. A few 
"Jolla" Ia tllo •'-· bowenr, awa70<l 
lll'. -~~ ta ..,, lllo Jotat -
Tllo _. ......... ,..nmoat or tbo 
Jolat - ......... 110<1. tberer-
to ...., •• a coaaiUM to ato.P Uta 
oloop to -ko lllo lrm IIYO a p to tllo 
..--••· Tllo reclotom workera 
la tM plate .,..,.. ready to lea•e t.ht 
,..m.laea. bot a tew uarecletered 11tll, 
toUo• era or tbt romauantats. whom 
the t ratoa bad al1owe4 to work In tlae 
llaop. auacktd the eomm~uee ealllna 
tbf'm Yilt namea. and one of them tel• 
pboDH tor tbt pollee. Wl:lieo .. the 
poUce a rriYed. the Co•mualatt to the 
tbop. attted bT two acnt.a of tbe 
..,.b ..,...,,, llaiUbol'l' aad S~oolto­
wtu. ea.,.. tiM• to U'ftSt oae llan7 
RDb'DaOD. aa oWl aeaaber or Local u. 
wb.o wu wt eua Ia tbe sbop durtnc 
tbq COIDIDOUOD, OD tllll'lf'l of ba•ID.I 
"dootn>)'8CI rooda nlued at J3;000." 
Bro. Roblneon waa tater balled out 
·by the Jotnt Board ancL Ia a ow awalt-
la& lrlal. 
Rand School Announces 115 Free Trade 
Union Scholarships for Next Season 
Oae of tbe man ueo•raalD& u-
- or tbe laat ,_.., IJI tllo labor 
IM1'tiiiC"Dl Ill ltle lt.Nd¥ 11'0Wtb Of 
;..,rkns' edacatioa. Worker.' edaca; 
tlou, .. dlsll,.•;ulabod !rom adult edu· 
•lion, Ia .,.ecultariJ llae Job of lbe 
labor 1111onca~at, aad ••~te llle Ia· 
t.eraat tttM .. •• wblcll U•t wrac.k. 
&ad ~~ W'I"'KW Uat lat.or •alou. 
U.l8 ~or'k Me 10M OL 
Tile Road S..bool of Soelal S..lellft. 
OM o( tbf' plot.et>ta t.D tbt leht. II 
plaaalas: for tbr C'OIBtac •ltfAJoOD, tbe 
mott ambhiou" uad~rta'i.la.c at ihl ca· 
reer. Jkt:lnnlnl mocteett.y In 1~4 in 
a IIIUe t,Jrowa ttoao boutte tbat bad 
befon cun•erted Into clUI·room•. It 1s 
aow bou!W'd Ia 11.1 owa modern build· 
lac and b.u •ttracttd the laterett and 
tmad11blp ot •U1b aolt4. «b~lam_aad 
teacbtrs u ProftMOr Paul F. Britten· 
tlea or Colanabla Ua1Ytnll1. Profts10rl 
Beary i:. CI1UIIP<Da or Columbla.. P~ 
teeaor w. P. Ntataaue of COiumbta. 
Broadu• . MIIC"betl of Jobu Hopklu 
Uatnnd1y, Dr. Harry Laidler, Dr. 
DenJa•nfn nruubet-J. Joba M&cy, and 
paanr otbertt, tCI\l&ll)' eompetent a nd 
authoritalin, who wUI conduct cllf.~l 
tllo fall . 
In ~urtnK tbe. aenleee of men of 
a&&looal note an-' preemla~aee In their 
klda. th• ltaad School Ia rollowltll< 
lla poltc":r of ct•taJC to wortera the 
~et tor :a ael«ll•t calk-at coane. 
No aaua:t1 abllt.n.cttou. bat 1'1l&l ancl 
draamic;,. problt!DJ cermala to the 
workf'n' daiiJ atna1M, IDte~retA• 
Uoas or hlJIIorr In the Uabt or modern 
t bou&bl, llltrftltlre ot eocla1 Import· 
aare, and trade un'lon pottelea and 
troblrma wl1l O<cupr tbe balk of the 
Jt'Otr;ram. Yor the latter. t.hft Rand 
li<'hO<>I h .. oblalaod Dr. '- Wohaaa 
or Utt Aa&IJ'aJD&Ied Clotbloc Worker'l 
aDd t'e New fkbool tor Social Rea 
aearcb. Louie 8. Staalty, li)or reo-,. 
Harcb worker aad a t one time teatb~r 
fn....lbe New York bl•b '¥-ool wrstem. 
:Jullut lloebmaa, Gtoeral Manacer of 
tbe Johat Board of tbe Cloak and 
Drfta llaktn" UniODt aad cftdu.ate 
·, r 1Jroo1nrood Labor Collqr-~
Tbe Sdtool boprte to JUke ha Work· 
~n· Tralnlaa Courw aD Je.1'aluahle 
ht>lp 1.0 ~orlllene wbo ean spa.re two 
or lbr8 nlclllll a wH'k ror •tudy. Its 
h.'"b,Uab cla.a.et~~ are tiJ'f'('lalty arranS"P.d 
t.o help the rurel.:n·born udull worhr. 
qulckl1 aad tlUJII)' 10 muator the nete&• 
MrY tamillarlly with lht Eogllth 
I:&DK\IIilt. 
Wbeth~r you btllt•Ye th:tt work("n' 
eduatloo t• lmport4ot • • a mtans or 
lnereulos tbe. poiAU or amtact.. be-
tw~a the workere aad tbelr uolon.a. 
or wbetbu J'6u tHI lhal 1~ alm 
•bould bt to arouq In workers a de--
aln tor a a t w aoclal ordtr butcl on 
product loa for uae rat hC'r thaD ror 
proftt, or whether you tblnk · It moat 
lmportanl to train Uu• r:lDk a nd ftlo 
of trade untorV•ta"lnto becontlng mor~ 
lutalllarnt aad tfl'rct l1(• workerw with 
In~ Lbeir own orjJanltall.on-. you .wl11 
find In tbe Worker•' Tr.alnin;; COunc 
aa late~lli'DI ond lllmulatlii:i'"\ld. 
The Rand Srboo1 b o«erio-S' oae 
bttlldrt:'d aod ftftttn r~ K:bolanhlps I 
tor the atUOa of at::-!s. orcbriF.' u l 
·~ o~a oal1 10 lradP unlnnlst.l .and 
the~ 11 oothla« to b.u union mem 
be.ra from tbe otbtr !t, ' 
Appllcanll ore now be·ln~ llwted. All 
aPplication• mu111t be In b7 Aucust 20 
Apply ID • pt!rf!On or by leu~r to tbft 
i tand -tkboo1. 7 t"!4al llitb Street. New 
\'ork. 
Don't delay. Tell your fri~ud~ 
JUSTICE 
, A Labor WM~IJ' 
f'U& ... ed ••wr"'Prtt., .,. U.e IDtenaatJocaal lAd*' Quwa•t Workan• tta1ee 
Ollco: I Woot 11111 Btrooe. Haw IO<k, H. Y. Tol. Cbtl- 1141 
"'ORRIII IIIOIIAH, Proal4eat 4. BAROFr, llacret&tJ ·Trouurtt 
MAX D. DANIIH, Rdttor -
lol!ocriJIIU ll'lct, P'l4 /0 aclnuc:o, 11.00 por '"'· 
~{tl'!'t Siit~~a" D«lsres U,itm 
. 0,/y "Recovn1tl StoietJ Fu,.,lture" 
AttorntJ for lnttMatlonal Qlvtt Communi« Law,er a L-n In 
Civil Practl-~tpltvln~ P'urnlturt Now Propel'tJ of Union 
T~e llternatloaat U ... loa ... ••· 
t'rely wUbla lle rlablll In reula•lll• 
oJDtt taraltuN M1.81d. b7 eo.muai.U 
ODd lu ,...torlaa It Jut wook to lbo 
Jolat .... ,. ud loe&l aaloa balkllop 
!Jooa w•tc• It bod 1Mes ••'rtted owa7 
tat~• ....,, or • 'abL 
-••1 llarllewl<b. o1 II ClwDbara 
BU.L attonoy r. tloe' aaloa, -r-
fed at tbreata ot eoa.aMI tor t~e Oo•· 
munl1t1 to tuUlute el'rll aDd c.rl• 
lul act'oa "tor wronctuUr remoYIIII 
the turnlture from 41 Unloa ..Squan,•• 
where tbe Communltta are c'onductlaa 
a moner·ralalnc ea~faq uuder the 
aulte of belptaa ccmYkteQ o.loa1cmak· 
ere and ~rrlera In jaiL, 
... Mr. Jo.epb BrOdaky, COUnMI 
for the Comauanltt.. we.re aa well Ia· 
ll>naed about CIYU eractleu Aet U 
be IDPt&rl to be about CommuDiam ... 
Mr. Nartte w,lch a&ld.. .. be wouJd know 
that ao Judp'a aip.ature wa1 re· 
qulre.(l, oa be claba1, tor tbe wr!t of 
repleYin execution b1 Deputy Sb~rll 
PtunkMt tbrou1b wbleb the lntcrna· 
Uonal Unloa ritrleved · turnlturt: ' 
atolfn from · the ollce-a or lte New 
Yort untoa.1 bJ a croup of Commun· 
Jet. wbv bad takea tllat llep or ••a· 
dalltm, alooa wltb maJU" otbe.ra. A.a 
a .. uer or tact. a wrlt. uader nat 
Act. Ia obta.JMCI by u attoraty bJ put· 
tl1111 up a bolld, IU8lcie11Uy tarp to 
co.-w tbe 1'alue or the tbla11 to tHJ 
recorered, &tad reque..tJo& lhe 8htr11' 
to ezteute 1be writ. Tbe Sherur coD· 
IUitJ h!1 OWD COUDstl and lbt'!n ICII 
If bt fteht It to be JuatUiablt. Tbat 
It eJActly wbat hapcaeoed wbea we 
recG'rerect our betoa.-:a.p Tuldar 
froiD lhe Ollce of the eo-ealltd 'Jolat 
Oet ... CommltH.." 
.. .,,, Brodtll:.r tllreatea• ciY'U aad 
crt.mlu.l act!oa. We wnt welco .. 
lt.'" 
• 
Prwldoat Blpaa uplalaO<I " " ao· 
tloa of tbe lateraalloaal •• nn• ..... ,....., 
17 ot ••reeonrlaa etolea poda... He 
Mid: • 
..,. tllolt or l bouoa841a or dollara 
_.. or ronllare r.- t.. ~ollll 
- Blllldla& at IM Kut .Ill ltreet 
a.. ~' ftrioao local aaloa botkJ. 
tap ... Ito .. _. at nrlooo eo.. 
•uallt ...... .._~ WU DltteiJ ODe ol 
a Mrloa or crlalaal aoio aplna& 
wblcb tbt lolenaUooal Ua!oa wu 
uaable to proceed uatU It bad rocoy.. 
erl!d. from the ebaoe and demoral!aa· 
Uon Into wblch It bad beeo au1:1lr bJ 
the Communl•t adnature In our 
unloa. Tlle Coa:aa.uoi•U.. wbUe" 1t1U 
tn oil~. trhaluu, .. ,,.., ~ota~tlll .. 
left wft.b tbem by .. ,to,..ra u a tlaa 
of aood faltb; tbey rulaM (be coe• 
ploymeat (Qiurance r·ua41 wbkb twl 
auat.atnf'd our DMmbere .durla& Pfrlo41 
of eaforof'd idltaHI: ther ape_ot baa· 
drtd• or tbouaacll of clollaia tor wbl~ 
there 11 oo accounUa". 
•·vtnauY. when they ta iled to pay 
rent or taxee upon ,e.,eral •atiab!e 
bulldlaa• r~red bJ the uoloa throuall 
lbe • •eat and uertfte~ of Ita mem· 
hera, tbeJ' were oa•ted tmm. th ... 
buUdla..&:a. The l atemat""'al wu 
fOrced IO IDte"tDe aad t&Q 01'11' 
ttlieso balld!aa•. Ae . a laa.l aet ot 
atuDkl aad • ldout Yea~a.aee tbey 
deapolled lbe Joint IIMrd 11111141,.. 
betote deMrtla5 It aacl •P'rlted ... ,. 
the turlllturc from ll aDd otber •JSioa 
bulldlnaa. 
.. ReconrJoa: from thete . aaaaulta. 
tile lateraaUoa.al Ualoa, toteUter wUll 
Ita New York Jo"at .flo&r4 aad ~' 
Jcloa'k aDd dreu u•lou. ltaa taU. 
aleP' to ntriOYe lbO pn>P'r\J ...a. 
,,. U.a memtJen. ,... ......- o1 
t!M hlrafture ff'Oia ·U Ualoe S.u.re 
and otller CoaunaDbt ....,._t. Ia 
merely the recowuy of elolell CQOd.l;.• 
"left" Executive of Loca/9 Drops Clique 
.. The lnternta of lhe W orkere Don't 
Concern Th• Commlaaa,..,*" 8a y• 
Bro. Kaplan. 
bl!r of Lot-11 '· and ror maar 7eaNt 
a ,.member or tbe ·~ L. a. w. o .. wbo 
had been a member Qf the "'le(t"' t:X• 
<"tUI Ne bmard of the ftnlsb"'"' "'local 
9,"' 11.111 reuouoced tbl& 1'eek b'a aftlll· 
Step By Step 
•Slop bJ atop lllo · Joo&-t ..,.. 
caa M woa : c::aa .. woa. 
Slt&le a- wQJ r- ....... 
OHb)'oao,_.,_ 
"Aid ~1 aa!oo. wbat 'ft WIU 
COD bo all accompllobad oUIL 
Drep1 or water tun a •lf.l, 
Slnale nooe. ala.clt DOM.: 
atloo wilh tJ•e Communl•t outfll and 
rejolne<l tbe ranb of tbe Jnteru.· 
Uoul 
Ia a atatemeot teautcl to tbt labor 
Pr-.-Brotlt..- Koplaa ma- <larlll.----...., 
~-.ona wbldt promoted blm 10 ,,.k 
away from tbe •tothal" Coaa~a~a.'at 
raft. lie UYI. In part: 
··uawlDJ: beto an utiYe mta.be1' of 
tbe cloakm:eker-a· union tor yean .. 1 
alwaya ba.,e entertained the lteJJd 
t ha l peraon• who llre:!a cb rctorq• In 
our uoton are geoulnrly loteretted In 
caryh•c out -_.ucb returm• In actual 
llro. 
••out as a member of the •J~ft' \;o.ard 
of tbe tailors. rraaae to tbe coocl11"oa 
tb&t Lbe ialerttll of llle .. Wo~ 
ran., .. _ are to tbear. np.rflor to U.. 
fntereat• or tbe eloakmaken aDd lbelr 
famiJ(n. Tbey alm oal)' to breet up 
tbo Ualon. Tbat'e wby 1 dfJ:CkiM at 
Jut to Jnwe tbem and to Join or 107 
own tree will tht force• or t.bt hl• 
tucia tloul Unloa." 
Buy . Union StamPed Shoes 
We uk -aD members of OrPabed labor to · ..t. ~ 
purch_!:.M -!Joea bearlnc our Union Stamp ~~ 
Oil the aole, lnner-aole or llnlnc of the ehot. L -~ 
We uk you not to buy anx eboea UDleu you 1.,~ [-"actually eee thJa Unlou Stamp. ~-
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IWE£1'tNQ CHIICAGO CLE,MI 
--- .. --"-·r.- ·-·-·- ... . 
- o. '"'· ·· - • ...... -. ... ,._ We ad'rlae our membtn to read clnfully the news from 
I » · I ChiC&30 In thla laue. It Ia exeeUeot newt, the kind of neWll B D I T 0 R J A L S l.bt ahould dll lhe '-rt of every IAithlul 11114 lOyal onion worker 
wllh biQ'OILU hope In t.he future of h1a orp!ll&atlon. . 
• In brld It ala¥ be awnmed up u !oUowa: The JnternaUonaf 
Ia 1we.eplng t.hc Chlu.go union t.trrltory clean. of aD CommWllst 
cob-reb and mllc:hle.t lllllt have accwnulated In It f;or t.he paat 
WE A~E MAKING HEADWAY 
The Cloak and Dreaa Joint Board In New ¥ork City b.aa two or t.hree yeAn~. Under t.he ).mpact of one amashlng blow, 
al4rted lo.st week In earnest the drive agalnst the non-union t.he entire Comwu~t bOUle of card.t appears to b.a.Ye crumple<l, 
shops. The mnchlllery of the campaign, under the supervision burled under 11.1 own lWIIIII of hypocrlay, chicanery and treason. 
ot Geoernl llanager JuUua Hochman and Bro. Be11jamlo Kaplan The arrogant crew, which only a few weeks &M had dcfted the 
of the Jc»11t Board, bas opened lire a&alnst the su~taodard a11cl laws, tho tradlUona an~ tho conar.,Jtuled ~tu!horlt,y or the Union. 
IK!Bb factories without loas of Ume as soon aa It has be~ome IJJ l.ciday dellnltely bann~d trow t.he precincts of. t.he orgaolza-evlc1~nt that t.llo work lll:MOn l)llll · actunlly an'ived lo both llle Uon by the wUI or the ove.rwhchnln' majority ot the Cbicago 
c)oal( and dreHs lrndes. And the result oJ the tlrst ~wo week,ll c;loakmakcnl aD4 dr~maker$. Uke to New Yorl<, ~e Com-
or llll• oreaolzlng J1CUVl(y baa sp Jar exceeded (lven the. most OlutU!It b'\b(Q Jp Chic&~ 1u1a hu"lt and vanished together wllh OJIUml~dc ~xpq~\atlona. 11tJta. leil4era. , , , l,be myth whlol1 tbelr tei11porary r~glme baa created, In S0£1l& ln this l,)r1c~ space or me poe bun,dre<l and tweoty-.11~ shopp Winds that our worke111 are adh~renta or Communjsm or tb4t )"ere Ulken clpwn, and hair 9f this .n,\lmll¢1" ~ already seWed they are ready to eacrlnce lhelr uolo9 In w·der to pro!IIOie tho wl~h tho Unlol\. ~tivlng ample guarantees that ~Y woiild conduct poiiUca or l.he Cpmntunlst par!.)'. 
union slio,J>11 In t1te future. .aut thatJ 1.!!, only a )>egiooing. Wlth'i 'I1le most lhe scattered-Communist camarilla in GbJ~o 
In the next tew we~k": the nnUre waustry wlli be t'hOrougbl~l max do now. a. their fellow comlrl16¥ara wlth~t an army ba~e.. 
.:o!llbed tor ~ubet~~aro and non.-lllljon..p4utta. and all such shops done In l'!ilw 'York. ~~ to Corm a puny scab agency to bal'MS, !or 
,nn 11e ~rought down !ln slr1"c, unles& they agree lo advance a ume the workva' orgaii.J:Lalloo In the local market by playJpg to ac1opt union work ~-enns. There wUI ~ qo ,halt or b&ckdowo ; ~he b'&t.aea' pme. ·, _ _,-
llle Joint Boaf'd le 1\e(('nntne(l ~o make a clean job of It during • • • 
this ~aspn. , • • . )tis the kind ot work tllaJ sholllcl slUt t.belll, best, a legitimate 
0
·- worko- renllzc t.bu It Js by• far not enn .. ~o. to ba•e rid !onn. ot activity, we ml&bt say. for the Commun~ta. and that's 
u• "o ,........,.... exactly wbat they are eo~ed In for the moment. 
tho organhaUon from ~rnlcloua Communlat iolluenc:ea. but that. w e :u:e Informed th.u the Chicago CDmmulllat P.x-of!lc:lals, 
we must rid our trades b'om the Commuolat herltage--the aev- lltung lkll~~ly by the Jou ot lbelr power over the union ill. 
ern! huodreil scab and ln!erlor shoJ)II lett over !rom the restme t.he receo~ ell'cUoo. are running around from shop to shop a'd-
ol the comm.l86ara. The cloaklllnlters. IQ. particular, cannot ~d viahrg the employers not to deal any longer with the onion and 
1"111 110t for~et that !or llrt~en years their trade had. been a one- o tterlng them "deals" tha~ lncludo;. "'cooYenlent~ work tenus It ~undred. JICr cent union lrade-unt.u the Cooimuolata came and only they would recognh;e tbem as "repreeent:atives" o( the 
converted their orgaol%AUoo Into an agency tor t.heJr party. v.·orkers and would refu'le to do buslne" wltb the ~ ot!Jcers Wh~o tbo Communis~ were .ft!UUJy forced to quit, ~Wiy twenty- oC .the J6tot Board . .But th6e typically Communist overture$ ba've 
a,·e percent o r the ebo,PS were eltlfer opell.ly bon-union or only RO rar met v.1tb llat refuSal on the part or the employers.!'& even 
n
0
mlllnlly u_nlbn bulln tact wqrlctng llagrantly undeJ; non-union the lwt reliable amopg the !llanuracturers who might be t~mpted 
conditione. Jn ~be dress tradt:, the e trect of CJ>nununst misrule to a'•all tbemseh•es or any c'ba.qce to exploit the workers tbat 
and criminal neglect ot the. simplest lralle unfd'!l o_!lliga!Jons waa otrera i!J;elt. d~ne to.ha1•e anything to do with a ~w'Ot S('ab 
e,·cn worse. ageot.s. 
To I.Oimte auch a slnle or atrrurs, to allow tbe ctoal< and B~iide!!, t.be8e employers bave had UH:Ir eyes fixed ror some drell8 tra~e \O run on partly onion ~d parUy..,non·\11UWJ1 \to'Qaltl Ume ~at on tho :-;ew York ~llua.Uon. where the emglQyers had 
have been suicidal. ru an Industry like ours, where shops are turned a dear ear to slotllar treacherous proposals on lbe part 
1 loca(ed In su~h close proximitY. to .eae}l other~ozens of thel)t or Ute ousted coonuuolat.s, preterrlnf:, as a mauer or aou.nd ~od 0rten In Ute sl\1llq building liD~/, scores ,upon scores_ ill the !san1e bt:althy lnduatrlal pol,cy, to stick tq th~lr ~ement:s ~ith th~ 
. b)qck.,..tM e(l'oct O( the.fnf(lrior, Btij.i·Stafdard sbops on lb,~ hlgh~l' . bona, _Qd4} o, r.&ao}taUon Q{ Ill..~ ~OUklllii".~'CJI anJL!J!~l!l~k~ l,yJ)e union ahopa Is ~mendousl)":'11~moral:lzlng.~aside-!roDl; the ~c • , • • •• · 
fatt that they qll'e r d~adly competlUon ~at might io, the com;se ulli~' 11 this rtlti\uaq~ Ql Commuois,t sapo~. dlegust.lilg. and o( a rew SeafOI)~ WIJIC out. nil the galus~and cou~esslonl\, won by "! • I j h dl t• 0 li fact could \II~ w~rli~I'!J lo ,'l g'e'\Cf!lllon ot ,61JhU,~!g j\n11 ~yu'ggllpg: .7r. ' ::~t vt~at88mu~ 8iro":'\.b~ n;,{0~~ "£~pres~eWbat ma'tiera Is T9 t.h~ GoJill,Dl un,la!.s. ot c;ouf'S!l. all i.hJ;!• m!U~ed litu~. '1:(\ the fal\t ~ot thll Cp!cago worMre, wit~ 1\ lei(' ~P!p.lls• ~ 
O.ont \-he unlo.JI, ~IIS bu,~ 11. ,Y!!blcle for, p~ ~~li\les, ~od,~b!- beaft ~d soul Vilth f.hefte(n~IJonal jn 't'lils )ftght to swee.e .~e, 
Uops; lo tbC~WO U~~f.l\ WOJ! 1/JU,\ ll {!!PU~g f"?~ W!\l,fb to corry Chicago ~m~a~lziU.If?!~ , c~ c)( QOJlUJIUIIlR\ , misrule, ~~~~ lo~m,;'; ~~o'f.l ·~n,~~ct~g~P.~JJ~S~~R~g~~it"~r~~rr:· W'J~~~~;.~~·~~~~~s ~~ t:~:JC:~ ;x~;~n~.~~~ 1~pe~~~~~.~:r~n~r%g t~~~~Jt'~~~ ~llr wqrkcfll ~~~Pt m#olt,' t{te ..ecq'nondc, orgaruza.tlml\ llf.1"1r, &l'~nt 1~1 Ul~ tr:ldl:: ·~.c otrerlng tllo ·tntel'U~\l~n·al Union . a.nd tl\e ,IJ"w~:r­p~rpq&Q1 LAc l>rlnclpal alDI. ' To ,pur . ~QfXef,S,. t'ltv, \J?{.On "Is ' \be, ~~~tell ~Jolot'noilrd l<>Ynl s'upJ)or\, an~ ar~ ,ba~k~g th~lr \1(0~ bulwark. \b'a~ sJ.a.Dda petl(een (l~c~qt J\.l'lng wag~s and 14r •al)o~. b~ nctual work. ·liJj~wee!\ ~ecel)t cl~ao ~hops 3Jl!l the 'nll,~ett C!f \!lF. sweat s'bov. What ,;lat\crs IR that l.hc bUild )"bleb tr~r 'more fhan tw~ 
1 • • " • ~ yeara bad hidden the. true 11il,ce nod role of Ute' Com!Dunlsts .in. 
Thill's why tbe Cloak and Dres~; Joint .BoiU'd Is det.ermio.ed Ute Cblcago organlznllon hu now fallen orr and the workers 
to llLIIP at. DC) aaedftce w eradicate scabbery from. tbe cloak may no.,. have a full. rron\ 'l'lew or them-trying to combine wi~ 
3Jld dress Industry this season. The scab s'bopa are a threat to (.he bo•~• to l!rea1c the union, nltempt,Jng to sen on ~~et cor-
the IJ,te or the union shops. they are a c;baUenge to union. work oera u,woo du~A 114111116 Ill half price, In orde:r to cGJ:rnl. a (ew c;oudiUon~ that m,uet be met aQd rougbt out; lhe quicker the pennle$ wblle there Ia ~till a ehan~e to- m!l,lead or ~rce a 
b<;tter. ~trny worker. What matte'1' ls that the '!\'hole Chl~o Jn'bor 
We are happy to re.port tba~ tbe llrst sklrtnisb~ In (bis QJo1·ement, apeaklng throUgh Ita veteran leader nod president, 
battle against ,cabberi an¢ sweating ltaY.l!~ulled In a decided ~ohn F'll1pat.rick. hna roundly condemnell the
1 
t1'1lltor Communist ~;aln tor the Onion. Our volunteer o'rgll:nb:ers and the "'bole crew ror IL• rul~ or r11ln tActlta In 'the women's ~ear workers' 
11lntr or thP Joint Boafl) tbnt 110 patticlpatlng, in the drive are unions of Chlca~o. an,l ha8 tully endo~ the act of Cbe lnter-
!orghlg ahead despite an obstacleS, and ar~ dalcy"tn$Jdng ttellb n:U.Iooill In llclplog the local doakOlakers ao,d dreSl;makers to. Inroad!~ In lhe non-union ten·ftory. But. the road to Jinal get rid ot the communists for &0011· 
achle1·ement Ia Attn IQng, There are stilr'b.un!lre:<~s , of ~hops to • • • • 
be brought under uitlon control. sun thousahds or worker~ Y!'t<, the itcwR r"''m Chicago should be greeted as a cheerrut 
forced 10 ~e.:k e~nplorment In non-union shops that must be augury or better, ~~~tncr cuftl more rrultflll limes ror our 'Vi•Orkera 
r e.,·on for the l lnl11n. - , and ror tbetr orgunluUon. • 1'o the Chlcaso m~.bers or the 
To coruptett _I bill glganUe task th~ Uol.on once again calls Union thcmM'Ive.. howc,·er. this marv.llous recovery or their 
UllQD Pv~ry loyal worker in lbe trade, man or woman. yet~rnn QrganlzaUoo' (rom ~h'l Commllnla~ mnlady menns ~en. 1110~ 
or n~wcom~r, youn~ or oi·d. to lend a llelplng band. There aro: Chon m~re llbcratlou l'rl>nt tbo d,ICia\Otahlp or the ~(OllCOll: agcn't!!. 
numeroua "'.II''~ In whl~h .Auch aid ma)• be given. You mny It means the tPgllinln~; or an op~rtunltY to weld lhblr lbrciel! 
enlist In thc, .'oi'IJ'a'ltlzat1Qn colnmlttee ot your locat, or lu Ur~ rnr ~he compl.;ie unlolilzlns ot the local market, :ln opportunll,y 
s <'nPral <'om!hl\t~ or the Joint Boartl: ,YOU may~jolt\ the " Mb· whle)l, uni.JI now, the Conlmunlsl ~lltlelans ~n th\l unto'\ have 
Mth" c·onlrul <'Ofllllllt!ecR who \'l$1~ the shops to obs(\n·e. lhat ~tltt.e<l by ttielr lnc•p!ICfly lUll\ tmpat<Jorla~le n~gle<;l. ll means 
no \\prtl I~ don~ lh Ut~nt on Ule,.slx(h diQ' or the w~k In 'I'IOla- a union wl{h nilw lite and brlgbtcr proapecls (or ~l'lr loJiu-
tJbn or tb~ llx~~<l law o f \lte union., YQu 'sbollld, by aU tli,eaoa', dee doee lin(! ¢ontrol (lf wor~ c~nc(lllona In the IOCf,l ~oak. anct, 
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... ,...... ........- .. -
.... ----- lit--.. ....,_.....,- ai Btodl· 
.,... ..-. ...... IMI - tllo rod· 
wdra .'mn'k'lr .uautecl ud 
-.- b1 1.110 ......_ .. or a 
.......... ,.,.... .......... .......__. 
... ..-............. .._ ... 
or tile-- ,.... ,.u .... or lAber, a,.. or tba ulopt• ' attor a waDt 
.............. Rtlll- ..... . .... 
oft:l' •• ..... ,.. tltou&M worken 
ara omp.'or ... ramarlled: " WilJ, ID 
tltla plaat ............. Not ...... , 
operatfoaa aa tbere are worken. JDacb 
maa woa14 ba•• to be hi• owD u.aloa.'' 
U ..... tllo -t 1-tuo.- II 
nt~r "" •IIJ' "' ....... '"" 1 . ..... 
b1 tile lad- oa lou. Tot Ia A-· 
...,otrupult .a:t llo, tlleoW 
-- Ia otm _,__,, a-.a 
auy .. _. " ' ,_.,., - -
oe<:urnd darlaa tiM laot - •-
I t I• eu.:ot~r._tua. •o• • Yer, to ••• 
t11a1. Ia ._.a al l• • t 1o tbo aaiO..,. 
- -...,, tile ·-- ., .. 
.............................. -galp .... 
__ ...... . , .. --
' rltndtr -- O"Caall. .. Ga .. 
tal ......... o.....-., - -
- - 4ll ...,llor. ' LMI,all, 
aa tao • •aal _.. .. u.. Ia DoiNI" a 
---""- ..... , ... _..., 
n.. .... tboro u • •• - .. -
I!Wa_llo_ ,._. 
._..u;. all jar'.adle.-J ._.. _ _ ... _... __ !~" 
__. ...... ao. " • .,.-.,.. 
-·lloaa to oar. thlo plan, bolD& 
after all • Mlf.meaaure. I• not 11keiJ' 
to brtaa •-• .., _,,. aD.d palo 
pablo -. 
...._. tw_ oc ... ..__ 
-l-laQnal8rl_ ... 
.-.. 
---...... alp .. _ 
- wtar-HoarJ v.na. no llurloro 
., Jarlad:ctlooal ,_tlooa woaW llo More Taz Red.Ciimls? 
Tba mo,.moat loward · -poilU. 1---"'•· Ia It Advlaalll•? Who Will 
a.rt.tit From It? oal" - Ia 1M Brlllala - ..... 
-----...... .. _,. 
lla - · o-p------ ThtH T)pn of W orkera• Union• .u ill weU kaowa. tbe Labor Ualoa -&D a.uoelalloa ot au Ute labort:ra 
...... --.. -~ .... ... 
-·-·-...._ .... ...... 
. Ia a i.a.uo,. ..... _.I .. tbe oll•-•r The Tl'tll.al&ry ~..,..._.., bu .... 
....- tba laal ..,._ l'or tba .. 
w ,_ ot 111e IJ&Ited st- oo..,.. 
••t eadtMII Ju•• :u. Jl27. lt ~ a 
ourplwl lor t h• reu of 163i,IOI.JU. 
0a ~ • .eco\lll t tbrtba• are t.oralAc 
tor &DOc.Mr tu ~ B!c ........_ 
neu Is ma t :u,: a apec:lal drlt'e ._, ,.. 
dan tbe c:orpDUt.kaa. cu.. lO 'I"Muce 
the Hl'taX ralf'a OD J.arc:e ID.CO-.tl. aa4 
to aaoU•.b tb4!i Ftderal Sa..bu1lalllc6 tax. 
.. 1M II altiiD .... S to 
·-...., .... 01111 .... o1c1 . .... .,.., tba 
Mlaero' -tloa of G"'at Brllalo 
ao waiL A p<oJec:t Ia aald 10 11o oa 
lbat I'Dr lba pouplas of tile ... 
.. ._. t.a a wparate u 4 riYal Ml•en• 
....... tloL 
nla IU<b Ia ..Wo: tile oto14 
Brlt:ob oalaor wiU - .... ~ II.,.. a p 
~ lor altr . _. ... t ... bt aa4 loot •• 
.Jt:l and 19!6. but whlr.b tou1•t and 
- 11110117 a llotthl Ia tb• tblrtJyoon 
..,.... tbat.. Ue wUI aot ton to the 
..... . a.al- ...... _;,,, 
da.ll-.a to k•• ... .-... Vlltt"~• IVIMI 
141 peeee ud pr-o.pt>r;t,. Tile OPJIOI"' 
tul..a S" ae.rilm Ja not a ble to •"" 
troct aad h14 th balk of tJ> .. Britlob 
• laOnt. deeperate aad ·r~rloru aa t hey 
1MJ be tor t- tJIIM! '-'a• . At bt1t 
tM -. . . .. ....ro..a.m Ia oab' a tilaa.pr 
.tpa1 tor lillie okl U..:var... of tbe 
•faHa •lair-h. Ia all r.atro .... mVM be 
reorplz.e4 trom top co bottom. 
The A&~tomaUo lrteluatriaUam 
It haa ken oiiHrYed flY maar 
t.ll6eallllld lallor -- ....... 
ba&la upoo " ll!<ll tbo olcl Mlaen' Fo4-
•ral1oD wu bullt • oatwon ud 
abaQ-. Al Ut"tlle Deed t~a. c eatllae 
fed'utrlal Ualonlam Ia beln.g re.lt. on 
every hand. Tho ce<:bniciue or ru'u· 
luc IR untlel'lolac a cflau~,"e. Tbe Qy or 
tho old lndepeadent acU·I!udlcleul 
dlcpr lJ JIAliiiJ1C. F.ltctric coal-cut· 
Wn,.are am.uhl.nc 1he pkk The me-
c.bnk.a: aud eos-'nHra aad e.teclrlcl.u.a 
and skilled. p t·bead ~r&!tamen are b6-
comhac an lncreaalncly imJ)OI"t.aat 
110up In Lbe--oilnht.a lndu•LTJ. Tiley 
were conspicuouety aeclecttd In t.bo 
narfow oulbok o r •he Wta en:' J'"eder•· 
ttoa &Ad of lbe local &.~.~Celation baled 
upoa tbe leba of craft on5oalam. Tbe 
8peaeer mtn, not lt:u tbu tlle u · 
t.remely racDcal eaeme.o\ wbom tbe1 eo 
cordially bate, are ma ltlnc an- apptal 
to tbe plt·htnd wor·kera to rears., their 
uait7 with th• cc-1-dlners Ia tbe 
mine. 
Ia eoa1 adalna. u Ia many otber Ia· 
, ~ ,tltat ...... tbe IUb~ of pabo 
lie eontro.-iny Ia £Ds:land. tbe u.de 
an'olll han .,.._. thtr p-e:a.t.er uae or 
macbfaery bolb tor coal~uulnK and 
tor thl!l medlaotcal conveJa.oe:e of co.l 
from the p!\1. Wblle ID*ny fJ-l"S &CO 
.... Melklas of ~o worten.~ op~ 
til• tnt:rod..:doa of la~Y"Intt m•~ 
e:tl(aen. tbtre Ia no ofne.!at tn.de unlon 
oppoaiUoa to •ucb dulcet I.e tJlue 
.. , .. 
A• a logical coulltttuence. Ole orin· 
e lplu or c:oafl unionism mut be """ 
Y1Md .. .w. In maay ~.e.. ~atlteiJ' ,... 
•a-nd tty tbt HMatlal elftllftta or 
11141uatrial u. · .. t... Tllla bas toea 
- -.. recoplu4 hy the 1Jnltod 
MIM WorW" of Aaut1'ica. 
Vntortuaately; tha m.aJorh' or 
Amerlcau labor Ill DOl' orc&alaed IW 
)'et to co" wltb IUIOIIIattc:- hath••· 
I>I.U... Tab tbo .... Of Pbrd , T1HI 
... wllo t • &.la II&. wriR JGO.HO 
u ... a da.J to Uab.cta a atO'I''IDI Mr .. 
of IIUC.. beloa.. to no crat.t. H OW 
toukt ttae &IDUIDI IMC"ban'- of t.U 
ftr4 plaat 1M Of'I&DiaM uadu a jurte-
lllotlooaiiT Jl&loua cratt q -t 
DuliD& \be la1t ,_,. ........... 
., ...,._ ... t11ot. eore ........ of t.1oo 
.,_....., ..... - ..... ....... 
't'lul c:nft -· ·~· t....U.tlooal .,. 
of QI'C&&lii&Uolt Ia the Aaerlc:&D II'Ho 
eratloa oC lAbor. M:0re4 a ded.ah • 
aocec:a oftr \be tabor: ualoa wHit ~e 
-.u.ta -- llae IOtl&l>ll ot 
Lallor aome rortt·•" J'Mf'a -co. 
Sow. atace tltat t ~ UHt 1ntrotluc· 
tfoa ot JD&C-b!o...,. aad aew procet: .... 
w llb. Ita atle.ndant bcea.kit\1' tlOWU of 
eratt UD••· ~ba~t prot·eede4 at. a v•~'~1 
n&tid rate. Tbe un•k~IIM la.bo'ren 
ti&YC rqdctiJ' beWrM, th• competltora · 
ot tlte skilled. Ia aoal c:a.sa tbe la.t· 
t.r cu... ao klq:•r .a$ tltat ·t.M tater-
•t8 ot tllle uo•kUled workera lD tllle 
trade are uantated to tbelr oW'D. 
AI an. Inevitable &lDd l.rNpreHU; lu 
rt!•ult. the tb.:nl IYP~ ot tbe m_c;,H;I,tru 
labor u.oclaUon - Ute lDd.lY&.rtal 
Ullloa- d)ln~ lato 'be:oc-. U eaaaot 
be o.-erlookecl &.hal bd.utrial Ua.loa· 
t.am tbrea.te.aa Craft Ullioolsm_ bt'C&UM 
1t 11 ba.aed upoa cbo .lltlf•aaate tuuaa.. 
mental prlnclpJe: namely, the aelc-ln· 
tere•t 9r tbt warltcn. The c:ratt UJ&Iou 
wu a~e to defeat t.be labor union 
~ Mca....e of Its 4eUberat~ ·~ 
..-,1. to ••• eelf.later'8t or tb tn·· 
dJvldual worii: CO: nt., A c.en~ratfoo later. 
badutrla.l uatoalam came to bi,.h. 
au.k iuc I~ own appeul upon th<:t ~Wme 
bub&. 
Ttte toer~t or Sulu•l Oumperlil' t~t.art 
ling SU«fta llftlo In hb; ability to nad 
(OU:r:tpoDilJ' tbe •l~;ms o C the thOU 
UJa sO'OUI dftllre aacl d.ete.nnbuu.'on 
to keep pan with the man:h of In· 
du•trial pro5ft'lfl1 wu Ol'C:rwb~n1ln1. 
Blat' life, maro parth::ularly lu uu In· 
dUil:ni'l clvlllla.t14n, rr. -fi"iw11 at a 
11\AAdatW. l.n 1 he P..tt- KOre )'ear• 
tbere oeeu-""41 more cbaoKU In tbe 
a.,.tea Of prod~tion. aDd lJJ 0.• U· 
tlooal ecoao1a7 oL oar ·eou11t.ry. than 
Ia lbe lut two or tbree CHt'r&liOJaa. 
Natu.rall)'. aa O'ftn·hauUn,; ot tht aD• 
Llre t:tl'tlcUrre or t71&dc uolonh~m.. ht 
l"'fJQ.tdNd. lett tbe obtKIIeto tout:td.atlou 
ap("t&r ta.ade41!VIate to au.voort tb'e lid· 
d.IUoaal wel•bl or- th.f! n ti•IJ' c:rw.ted 
eoedltlou ud la.ao""~ 
Ttte Nnd for ,.corVaniutton 
The f'jtlltral di'Pfl Of lb6 Improve• 
m~nt 1ri tbc t\!uhnlc.a.l equipment ot a. 
plant., u ha111 tJeou Mhown b7 tho 1011· 
eral tread In Am .. r-ica, i.a t-be d·splact-> 
meat of aldlt T1'hi aurpha.a Of 1k!UC!d 
mea O«:Uiootd b7 tbe iolrodactloo ot 
maehlae:ry may be 10 ~at a.e to mkke 
U l.mponlbltt for the u.ulon to maiD· 
haln ' 'aatea urul ullu·r \"Oijldltlon~t or 
ttmployment nL t hfl f<,rmcr luvtll. In· 
deed. tbu cs:.uonce or the union may 
be endanscred It lbf" !lurplua In th~ 
tntde beeomt"' '"'JIIcte:utl:r larae. 
A eratt.uloo .. pw-e aJulalmplo"' ~· 
under such dl"t'uasstatncel, a vtlaJ In• 
t~r('st In prm·~·nl:ng. a.tJ far Afi pchud· 
b!o. th~ rcdtwtlun 11t I'"' rt. .,, lf11 mflln1· 
bent tu t he rurliCM ur tho un,.kllf tJd " 
prob!~ .. rather dlm,·u!t or ~MJiutiOJI . 
"Ieben "re a nwnber or THton• ,,., 
dou.Ja.t!na tbe ad• lu.bUJt.7 OC "•7 •uc:b 
at:UoD. .., 
Tbe ftnt c:oncttru• tbe •'• ot tlte 
Da&Jonal de~ nl• sdll a.outa to 
our $1uoeG.ttO. The iaU..,...,.t oa lt. 
w~kb the CO•era.meDt IIOW Ma tO pay 
1a almoet. 17• e,HO.tH a .reer. Thl• la 
a. tt:a ..... to La7 out rur M.OUitq Ia 
retu.ru. Th4 debt ba• .,.... redueft 
Cto• ...... L I!._MO,HO at ILa '-lcheM 
....... ...... lllrtlMr ...;;w- ........... .. 
dnlr:able. a.t a l.al'l;e IJIU\ ot t.be .;. 
d•cUoa wb!c.b. baa" Mea •adt !aU 
~ ouL o1 T'r_....,. aurwta.ee1. Ia 
the pa3t ye"'· for instance. while t ilt 
debt wa. cut over U.13t.ooo.ooo, more 
than haJr. o.r sau.75o.ooo of lhla 
amou..ot. eame out oL tbe. .u.rp•ua. U 
we acbould 10 ~oee l&M'a u to pte! 
\"e:Dl a._ turpla.a. the· debt could DO\ be 
re<h.ctit hAir u rap·dly~ aa ha tbn put. 
Thai. would an"an b~Tier UJK"IUI@." tor 
hu ere~t In the ruture. whao Wf' miJ;ht 
1>4• h!'"8 ab1{l to V'lY· or naJ.tJht tlud It 
.o~ct:~taary tu undert-.ke new burdr1111. 
Of eoorw a lara-e. part or tbll d~bl 
ff~Dt• adn.nr.n to tbe Antu dar~ 
In~: the .... r. and It tb"J' thOttld PA1 
In t\Jll th8 burden -.ould be mueb 
lightened. Uut • ·ho thltlk111 a.ny ton&er 
tllat. th~Y cAn or-•·tU P:lJ" "nythln& 
Uku the Cull I.Juounl1 
It fiJilo••. thuret'nrP. tb:at lhr IIIP"--e~a ud taw- d~Apl)ftaranr" of 
d.l• ereut c taut'• c;f orcupaeto• . d~to 
the luCT"fulnc t.'Vne.tnCJ'aUon o f undtr. 
l.l.lrlap. to 1110 a-rnwth ot lndu•1Ma.f 
ualll, and w 11\4) procre. tn th~ \IIMI \ 
ot aaacbla•ry, must niMda t...d ltl Lh• 
IP'OIIual ,.,,..,._. "' malt IUiloaa 
Tbe next rta.Mil ap.inAt tax fe.due-
don Ia tb.at. ~nn It w-e do no&. reduce 
tbe rate• .• wo ma7 ftud tu nx:elptJt .a 
muCh l<tw~n-d that we shall ba'fe Jlttle 
If ::.ny l!urplul. A~uk W,OOO.OOO of 
thbJ yeor·,. 'mrplua ea.me rram OOdr. 
rue!'!, wb'ch are not likely to IM!I col· 
~cte:d w lho nme ~tent In che t'U.· 
mre.. Otber lteJZUr also are net ltltel7 
to be rf'peattd. Tb.e.a abo. th~re ll 
t'lc.elr to be a drereatM~ In ncelpta 
from lnec1m(' taJelil, eve.n' with no <:Ul 
In tho rnct. Qt t1fe uuaJ ordinary re· 
cclpLtJ or f-t ,lt!,H l.OOO Income tase.s. 
pe:r11onat and c:orJ)OTate. millie up f!,· 
:!!f,!,!!,OOO. or onr b~lr. IJnt eor'[JIC)o 
i'a.te prodta In!. 111 m:an7 to•t.an~B • 
no·t- llk ,.lr to M u la.rl:e! Jlil1!7 as 
prnloa!lr. A f'altln~ p~J ts 
t-utt:ing pt"ftftt margin", (!111MM:tan,. of 
tho !muller an~l IHI' etne!cnt con~'"''· 
Though 1 he IOia l amount or ne.t In· 
com.., ot corooration:r wal!l rarc1!r In lho 
hh:llly pn)IJI'MOU YH.r of J'!5 thea. Ia. 
the pre•lou• tlrr"'ee ~n. 1he. uual"K: n 
ot proat. It we t.·••pare ·lh~ aet I•· 
('om .. lo th• amount of hu~fnell" dofte. 
.~PIM'<'"" ,. .. aner tban Ia ulther 19!! or 
15:r.J, T'h1" h1 a ll v~rz '"'.;11 out h.t-'11 "" 
Ute .. tulum., of blu11h1~ tt"""fhltt hlldi. 
but It lhf'l'e t~blmld )...,. anr tHJblltanf"al 
~,...._In aa14t!l. th~ woultll be a 
dmp In total 1tf11ftla an.e tt-11~ Ia tax 
tl("f•lpt.Jt. 
1-:•en moro ohje(.'11onabl4! ihan tlle 
l)ntiM;~tiHI rltdthtllon In tux rec::e1pu, 
moreOttlr, Ia I hill form wbh:h. h f• aup. 
pl)1M"d.. tu IU... co.,..rate urollt.. are, 
la iaa.ap la...,.e.., eiiOrMou•, aa4 ,...,. 
reM~~t. ta• orable poe!tktnt ter.•! ed .., 
... t.ao-.oiJ or otHf'- m••• ...... 
te l ba -.o u4 -~on. A -
~· tu • .,.al8 le u tafr a 
twaot......,.uwu_41o_ 
-It .... DOt bear- ••• U7 oa ....._ 
. ... ..... ....u ............ - .. 
aueh4,to s-1 tM es Jh!.bHtt or JtO....,.,. 
mut •r J:eytee oa t:be lftat )WOIC. of 
tbe IU'OOl@r coaeerne. hrtbe........, 
11 Ia.;, - • to_.... ...,. .. lor 
~ ot l!me. aad lO ., .... * 
tax. • 
Fvtber rotbtcdoa ill the a&rtuee oa 
larp: laeoaM wCNJd •eret, M1'ft to 
IIICJ"tue ·the tneqallt1 4f Lbe ltiat.rttltQo 
U.. 0( WMitb ia tb• UaUed 8~ 
aad.. &ht t.M rlcb eHa • \lire power 
...... ..., -- T1lere .. .. -tlllq 
to b.- ..W ttw ac!allaa *twa U.• _.. 
taaa 011 IDHI•~ ,........., w'-:icJa 
M •• ~. t.a•cwed Je• lllaa tl~ 
t.be ..,. lar1ett or the 1..Uw bto 
ea.ea Ia torae.r tax rew:alGn . • But l& 
"' -~~~~~ . ......... tiLfo ....... ...\.-
co~ wlt.how pa•:•IC oer- .._. 
ta•orw &o tM '-Ia boJ•· 
Slace iabertt.&DH tasu aow .-ke 
u;p a COIDp&raliwe1.f tmall ,._rae ..... 
0( 101&1 f&ll ............... -
WOQ.Id IM)t, sutler ea~o-17. rNa 
tllelr allolltloa. But In prl..,lp.. II 
- .. - j .. liAtOI to alloUab ...... 
t.ba.D a.a.r ......,. taL ~noc• wu q. 
c:ebe forlWIM lty illhu'lllaee M " 
teoo etlllcal claim to tho. tllaa .- -
wbo a.maaa rortuau by a.D.J o~Aer 
meo.aa- u_nJeu lt be robbt-ry. To lea'fe 
a. c:ompcteaco to onu·e widow aad 
children may be a blf;hl7 cre4Hable 
lnce:DtlY"e for uaefaJ work ; b1t to lea.,.. 
a._ larp tortqnt:' to them Ia ot doublba.l 
bea.e.IU elt.be.r to tbe.m or to eodel7. 
la.httrh.ance tu:ea are ao af'ldua.l.ed u 
to bt!ar IIU.Je if any on t be •m&Jle:r 
amoant.-and at prcae.lt. ratu they do 
DOt- :a1 b••Y hurtle-us evta on ta.--
larcnt. Tbe pr!acloa.t an:tun,.nt of 
ibo.e oppoted to the Yede:al tQh&fi.. 
tu.ce cu la tbat cbta tu Uou.ld be 
ltlt to the an't~ra.l at.atu. and that 
tbe tmpoalt'on of an addllloaal l)d·. 
eral taz cnmpltcatea mat terti and lead1 
to haequallty. But 1J'IJ111 ancument does 
not bold water. Some 8t.atOJ. •ucb u 
Florttl8. eompete for t he re•lde.ace of 
riel _... by "baw-l.ar; no lobt":rha.nce tax 
wbtenr. This hantth:aC)I other 
atatet wbl~b do' lr')' to ('()ltect a tu. 
Other t"&rt.lloaa amon1 atatt lawa ~ 
da~ rMI htf(Jtl:tllty. J.•urtberm.or.t. 
lar•e rortuuea a~· ,,~ldQm made fll 
one •raut. AI a rule. thttY "prea~at 
e.nterprlaea wbic.h J.a.1 trlbule on. tbe 
wbole 11&Lioa. 1t tb'! Fcftral lderJ.. 
ta.zac.t tu were abollsbed. It would M 
a tU!p to•·ard abolbblng airalta.r atate 
tue.a aJJ weJI, The E'Weraal tax eaa 
be uaed Alii a nae:an11 ur appraAcbla• 
equality 10 1bo maucr: under lb.e p~· 
-:nt law cer1:Un rebah~l or the 
amount• wifed~ a~ maAe to the 
1tatea. So propou.l tn re<uee' t&.a.H 
tbbuld be opDQl'U!d mo~ retW>ntJ,. tbaD 
Lbat to remo,.e th& •~••d('raJ lnhftrlranc-' 
tu. -J. -Fact• ror W~'-erc.. 
CURREN'f 'BOOKS AT 
REDUCED Plli(.'ES 
Our ltdKatfonaJ P..pa.tiaml: I• ea. 
cta.t.• Ill arraac.emeau wkb leutq 
p-utJII.tlen. wbicb e•~" It to ,._,... 
boob to ouf memMn at •hoJ ... Ie 
Jrtcea. La.t.elj. Y"er 7 lnttro•dall booa'"' 
b•o apuearect oo ».:irll a•• eeo-.o....,. 
J!rObltrul, and &lao lcl10& 
Women At Work In 
The Movement Abroad 
., J'ANNIA M. COHN 
Bofon u It a ..., of tiM WOM.II'B 
8UPPI..IIIIIIHT lo "IDierllalloul ID· 
-llou." pabiJtW b7 tiM ...,. 
W7 "'-tllo L&loor ... lloclalltl , .. 
loraatlou.l. . " ............ lo .... 
Ia It of tbo aetlrlll .. eantod oa Ia all 
puU Of lbt world lt7 WOf'k!AC WOIMD 
u4 wlrHpl ltad4 ulotoltlt. KYH7· 
wllen IIIey an tattaa a _. IDt.tNOt 
Ia -1. ""DOIItC all4 ltbor probloiU 
aad are atthelt .. tallq the:tr bu-
baa41 aa4 fellow workera lJ:a IOlYiq 
··~ . At a mtt~tlac of womea hi Oreat 
Brttaln.- lh• tullowia• ,_haUoo w .. 
.,._, "TU• ..._ -tlaa of oriU· ltodw_,....._._. ... _ ... 
wlru n•petto tloo dodaralloa ta114o at 
the Natloaal Coafereact of Labor wo-
IDoo tbat Iller tlu4 !oDHQoart wtWa 
tbelr awe. 1a lb.e.lr MWrat.aed oppoet. 
Ooa to tbe OoW"~mellt't Tra4e Dl• 
putea &Dd Ttad.e..J]ntoaa DIU!' 
"ll <all.t IP<I<Itl allfalloo lo tloe pre-
teue made oe beball of ~ OoYtn· 
-• tbal lllo DIU 11 lal.tll4od 1o pro-
teet ~ WOID&Dboocl Of t.bt COI:IDlfT• 
aa4 doclarot oa tbo eoatrary IIIII It 
Ill...._. .-o wbolo woll-Miaa of 
·-~ ...... tbolr ,_,Ilea.. 
ft.e woa:wa made aa ••ort to earf'}' 
nt the eplrtt of thll neolaUoa lato-
lllo u4 4.-...uou woro bold 111 
HTdo Part< Wilen t1oo probl- co•· 
froall~~~r tbo Labor IIO'rOIDOOl ...,,. 
dtltUIIed br promhaeat labor wotUa 
oacb u Dr. 11at1oa Pllllllpo. BUOII 
Lawro-. AaBM Dollta, Marp~t 
Boaddeld. atd otbera. 
Tbe denlepment of womaa't CO•O&t 
erath·e pUck ll at.> Yef'J' l:otere~Uq . . 
'ftey fonD • apeela1 act.IYit7 ud pro-
lftUit"e .ectloa or lbe coopentln 
.'IDqY.em4mt aod : are a MIC<-CQYtr'DID& 
bodT u4 tho oldest orp.alzalloa of 
married. worktn.r wo.n la t.be coa.a· 
trr. Tbey are JolaJaa Ia tbo campolp 
aplut the OoTerumeDt'• Antl·Tralt 
.-.-UoiOLlllll aDd h&Ye eollKted.- a flllA4--
to belp Ia ll>e tlpt. lion tbaa 100 
m--.ben of t.be Q~tl.da .,.. Oil loeal 
publle bocUee a:od 71 Outldawomea are 
JDAI'Iatratea. 
At t,belr lDt ODDYtDUOD r80lotlou 
eoiaeel'llJDC d ... nD&mtDt.. mUita.rta:m Ia 
aeboola, war propap.ada Ia ftlma. Ea· 
Ptr&Dto aDd tbe CbiUM altoaUoa take 
a promlDe:ot part OA lbe &cecl&. Dis· 
eu.:lou altO took plat:e oo matenltr 
q•••tloa.. bt'llllh, bOOilD.& &ad the 
education and eare or ehlldre:o. Emer-
•••er TeiiOluUou deal wtth tbe Ttade 
Ualooa Bill oa4 wltlo tb• breai<ID..-If 
or rel~tloq wtth Rutla. 
Cti"Mtft·Women Actlv;:-
la Oenus:.r the w-ome:a ..,.. abowtac 
alp.a ot .pw.ler ac:UYitr Uaea enr be-
fore. aecordiQJ to the report ot Frau 
Kurturtt, prttldeDt of a WOm&A'I COA· 
fere,DCI held · nceaUt at KJe1. Sb:e 
polated out that IDet'MilD.c au•bera 
ot womeo are J!odlq eaap1o)'meat to 
ladaatry aad that ~... woaiea are 
taktac a cnater put Ia pubUc &aalra. 
8IM ma.cle aa lm:pr,...he appt:al aq:· 
111tta.c lbat an ••ort be made to Ia· 
tere~t. more manled tromea and work· 
laa &lrlt .. tile admlalttnUoo or tbe 
labor monmct &lld 1ta the atnat• 
ot tbt worken for a bett.u Ute. She 
emphulaed th ... lmportanbe ot lltera-
lure d•l••e4 to appo&l to vlder u 
wtll u to yoaapr womn.. Aa tatef"' 
uttq: dlecu.ukn~ oa tbo hoUJIDI probo 
ltm roUowed. aud 1upeadooa were 
made that womeu ahou1d tako· the lea4 
Ia Melq that brttter bouea &N pro-
Yicled fOl' tbe worktra. 
,... - of ...... art ~ .. 
- .... 1114 Ia lllelr ... ro ..... 
tiYI ta tbe Ia* aaonmftL 
TboT, too, propan opoclal lller&laro 
w.l .. tlooy .ltlrlbala aaoaa tiM WO· 
-· -'lcw.lariT dorlaa aaald,.. 
eloctloDO. Accordlor to ilaolr ro.,ort 
"Tbo Boc:lalltt proaraa Ia Poltad I•· 
dll4oo protactloa f<W -tbert au 
diJW:na; ~UOo of wo.n•i wcwt: 
eqoal,..... l or equal wort: ol4 aae 
bt.lllr&DOt aad maay ot!atr dem&adJ on 
lllebaif or wo-.ea. We are colaa tor-
want &act tbe •let.o,.,. will be wott u 
1000 u the worklac wome-a come Jato 
our rattlta." 
*Oa the Jtlb of Juoe I• our •wo-
-·, Day.' Tbo P. P . 8. It p~porla& 
tllroaabout the wbola toootr7 .,..t 
demoutrat1oa1 ta ta•or of· Ute ru1 
equality of WOIIMlD aod mH. (WOM• 
biro political rlplt lo Poltad) aad 
ror peace,• \ 
Rtpotta or actiYJtfe:s emoq labor 
ud IOclatl•t womea lo Be:l,luat are 
allo la\41'8Uq. Tbf'y ka•e M&lctH 
able TOa•l .wo~aea &Dd b.&'fe SheA 
them a epaclal educatloa qoalltt1DC 
tlaem to do prope.pnda work a.mcac 
tbt wo~~~a.. TMre aa appeal Ia a&Ale 
to WOI'kH.' •wl na .. well u to Uae 
,;orklac wo .. ei Ia the mUte aod f•c-
tort-. Tiley ba•e de•eloped a epeda.l 
irooo Ia J'rneb aa4 J'leaolab lor , .. _.. 
·nalaad .• too. bu lnterestJa.c Yo· 
liMa•• ac:th'tU... Tbty ba•e orp.DIIe4 
atudy clrdn. aad two week llulltt~IM. 
Tbt7 aad a~Je .YOUDJ womea. to w-ork, 
en eoll~p. to prf'pare tb~ tor el ee-
U•e work amonc tbe womea. Ait el'ort 
Ia made to latUHt womto Ia all 
braaeb.es Or tbe labor moYf'IDtat. ,o-
lltlc:al, ecoaomtr, eooperaU'fe. 
Not leu Yltalltr 1.1 lhow-a anaoo.K 
tbe worklq women aad workin whn 
ot Autralta. TH.rt. too, tbey are 
To.I'C'lD.C to tbt rro·Dt &ad are wlllla.c 
to U.ume reepooalbllllr to tbe labor 
monmea,t. _ 
Yr~~nee llackward tn Womlft 
Aetlvlt')l 
In Fruoe the moument amocc 
workJac womeo aod manled. wome-n 
ll oot aa wt:11 de,.tloped u in otbtr 
couatrtes. sun tber are bt:lfanln& to 
be more aeUn And there It a «rowlnl 
dnlre to participate Ia the labor 
IDOf ua.t:DL ft Ia n.atural that ID 
Praaoo t!lo potJt~t •ldo Ia not 10 
much empbuiUd aa •omen there do 
aot u 7tt IYn sumrace u Ja. otbtr 
counlri• ot eootiaf'atat Europe. More 
aad more tbey ere clamorfnl' tor 
"<IYII, polltleal aod toelal equallt.y: 
equal pay tor equal wort:• Womaa'a 
orpo.lu.Uou propap.adb.e tor Is· 
pro•ecl coodlUoos tor womea worlcera • . 
p&rttcu.larly tor houaewt•e.. ruotben 
aa4 e-btld.no: aad tor world peace. 
To acb:lne tbtlc.&Jaaa tbe.r carry oa 
coattaat edueaUoul e amp a I 1 o t 
tbrouab aanual ud bl-anDual oonYOD· 
uoa.a and dlttrlbute Uteratu~. 
Jt li: m.antlou.a to aote how tilt 
woJktq womeo of lbt world art be-
ll~alnr to · roollre the ,...at ,.,.., 
they - If lber will plaee tbelr 
eaero a1ul ta.aplraUoa at tl1 dbpoea! 
of the labor monmt.DL Tbe:t han 
expreued a dttlre to undentaud the 
condtUOu which 1coof'root them aod lbllr batboadt 1o lbelr dolly lifo u 
worktrw a.a4 u dtlt.tu.. It b note-
wortb.r ·that wortera• wiYM, althoua:h 
O<f•Pied wllll tbelr dally alfalro and 
wtth lbe probltma of the home, do not 
torpt the womee Ia the aaw., tactof'o 
._ u4 tbo""'. aad ot~ tloe lmJ~?rt• 
First W~~ Institute At BroolnJJOOd -
w- w .. .., •• t .. Joo a• latertac 
Ia tbol r •ubaadl' ualoao, add ... 
wbo aaab tloolr wlru II tllo7 do, botb 
a- Ia 101' tloolr alllrt of erltld-
at tloe 11'-a·a Aulllart latUIMl, 
bold at Brookwood Labor (:ollo~t bold 
receatsr. 
"'1Pt't k:DOw tUt eoaeUmea a wife lf 
jealoao or, ber buoboad'a outoldo I•· 
teruta. parUutarly It abe bU to atat 
at home wlt.b tJt,e e-lLUdrea &Dd eo eaa· 
- alllro u.-. Bat oo tJoe ot)or 
baad, tbero a,_ loto of me.O •'o obut 
up ltke elaaa, whea fbet eomft hnm• 
aad doa't JIYt tbelr wl•tt a ehanee to 
kaow wMt"1 aotac OD Ia the labor 
woYid: Lbe womea a&!d . .. Wbat we 
n"d Ia a unloa borue, uot Ju•t a 
aa_loe maa.. When a atrlke eomttt oa, • 
the mea ban at 1eut th ID.JplratSoa 
of IDMtlop a.ad ~. 'hie women 
1ta7 at bome and woader bow tbe:r 
are solar to Pl7 the rro<erT bill. 
SaaU 1fODder tAat Utey are attu aot 
ntltulutJe about tJae atrlke. wh~ 
tbey doa•t know what U.'e aboaL'" 
Women'• aulllarlee can beJp tbt 
caa.te of ua.Soaltm by tttMty'fal: labor 
proW.mo a.. IM'iDJiaa tbe labor 
Ylewpo1ut to their oUter ehaba and 
-ooc:letlot, Mrs. 0.-- B. l<luep of tho 
Jlacblalatt' AullluT polatod out. " II 
we doYOle<l ... oaerv to ._ 11ort 
aad oeefar wbleb eommlttee eoul4 
~ene tbo moet elaborate luatbeoDI. 
... _.._ tlltrp to -1aa O.t wbat 
tbo. labor •••-•t Ia IP aaafatt, we 
woeld be ,..derl•• a real Mn~et.• 
......... 
Coaf&ay aalollloa, labor lelllaltlloD, 
W&Ctl, womea ID IDda.etry. bo.teiM .. 
baqoll, &114 poWie -1 od-lloD 
wore - tloo ... joe .. _.. ... 
lor .-..... , otod7. Problotu of ..... 
"lD• aad • rnt• wer8 coaa14ere4 aMI 
pk:ttate'l ahowa ot eooperaUye aad 
aoalc:lpal -. ... oc- to tblo 
eo.1ury aDd Xvope. Tbt la"t::ree.elac 
u." of eleetrle-lty ta tbe ~ .. e aDd the 
conaequeot Jaterttt of &be t.oU..wJte 
Ia oUII&Iaa coal 1114 water powor lor 
c:la.at powe.r I')'Wte.. to • c:lrcu•rtat 
.the fiDOnDOUI prolta DOW bela, madt 
b:t ~oriYate utJUtlea e.oaape.alet wt're 
&110 dllcbate<L 
Cloreltlld, Cb._, Newpon NeW# 
aad Norto1k, Va •. Moatreal. Oat.arlo. 
and Ne• Brua1wtct. tiew York. New ' 
J erwy, Wubla.at•o. aad Deltolt M-Dt 
4t.Jeptee. to th: luUtate. wllieb wu 
tbo e,..t of lla tlo4 l~bo '-old Ia tbo 
United Stah~l. Abo8t SO WOIDeD were 
preeeot- whH o(..-m'itiralttl ta' rail· 
way abope.. &ltoaM.Ot taC-toriea aU 
a~lpyarda. aod oe Utbocrapt.era. ear• 
Pt•Uera and PGilll elerkt. Tbe Ia• 
ttltul<l wao ,_...,.d Jolotlr bT 
Broollwoo<l Labor eou.,. all4 tloo .... 
acatloul ...,...,._. ot tbe L&41M' 
Aa:a1Haf1 of tbe fateraaUoaal A.No-
elatloa of Kac~lolalo. 
''History o/Socialist Thought" 
"Tho Hlllorr of Soclallat Tbouabt." 
br Or. Har-rr W. lAJdltr, b a moou-
meatal work. Tbe obJect of Lbe aQ• 
thor- 11 atated Ia bt. preface f1 ' au, tol.· 
lowi: ' 
.. Soef.alllm ha oae tona or aaotber. 
Ia oae o( tbe mott poteat loAueacea 
In tbe pollllul aad ecoaomle lifo of 
tbo war1d. Since tbt Wbrld War. 
moderate soc'aUata baYe aened at lA· 
- ftrn.t. aa pretldeuta or pnmie:ra of 
mauy important e-ouutrlu or Europe-. 
Kbert tn Germany; Adler In Auatrla, 
MacDonald Ia Oreal Britain. Staanln1 
SA Dtnma.rk. BraaiJO& ID Swed.-u 
I 
a.tDODI' them. Soe!a.Jiata or tho left 
or more trulr communl~tta, now oc· 
cupy the eblet omce .. • Ia So•let Ru• 
ala ~nrto& oaHll.th or tbe territory 
of lbe &lobe. wbUe- lu au.oy other 
eountl"lt"e .oc:laUraa bu beCOme a •llaf 
parUameatarr force. 0Ut1lde or prae· 
tfcal poUUca alOMOnr. tbe aodal'al 
pbJioaopb7 bat bad a prof~Wld lnO.· 
eoce oa art, on Uterature. on tbe 
· drama, On blatory, .on t!(:Ooomle-s. oo 
pbUJOphy and oa educatloa. 
-rbe preaeat •olume It DOt prlaa.arllr 
a blatory or the n~nlaat'onal lire of 
•ociAIIam but of Ito tbouabt, Tbe 
author b bere cnd~avorh•a (1) to eet 
fortb t be matn &eaeta of each Import· 
aat eehoOt ot aoclall•m. (!) to dl• 
tiD8'UIIh thete ac.hoo .. one from the 
other. and to note the lnftna.nce of 
eacb teboo1 apoa the otlter. (ll to 
preeent to the ruder aomo ot tbo 
10Cla1 forcee lttadlll.l' to tbe rite and 
deellae of ••rtoaa teudycles In the 
moTtmtat. U) to deac:rlbC'I aome ot 
tb~ more lmpoiuat pH':aonalll fe• 
wbo.e acthltl81 ha• e i Jeot eo)or and 
aA('t ot t.rado \l~oa oraaelu.La for 
theae WOIDt.D. , 
We mar be per;mltted to hoJ)(' Ullt • 
when women talt:6 u~ th1 qut•tlon o( 
tbe orpalaatiOD .of ;torlllq woaaeu. 
they will be a AT'N! t:ac:tor Ia laternt-
laJ. 'fOrkloc "'Y'•o Ia IIIIo problotL 
dlrecUoo to tllelr reJpectl•e ac.hoole 
of tbouabt. (5) 10 ~-t l>rid7 tbe. 
mata enota lo l'-o pt'OI'I"eaa of tbe 
toelalhlt par-tlea In Yarlout aaDda, (G) 
to aulTae a number of allied mo• .. 
meate aim.Jn• at aocla1 recoutnte-
Uoo wlllclJ, tbou&b DO& aD IDJ<':cn-1 
part of aodatlara, bat contributed to 
J111 tbeoretrcal on4! practical upeotl. 
.. In l)ll"epa.rln« tt:e boot tb!..._!,utbor __ 
b.a.a eouabt to tuiAit tbe reqa.!rt m«'oU 
or a teat book Cor collece elaaaa~a and 
dl1euulon srouP•· aud at tbe t a me 
time to mef:t tbe ueda or the &'eoerat 
reader wbo wanta to ke-ep abreut of 
the toelal tbtnkln& of tbe tfmc." 
.. Or. l,.afdlcr In 1h1a bOOk, 11na us '"' 
lnals;bt Into the penoo.aHtles .. a oct 
&-beorlta of eoetat propbeta or tbe Old 
aod Ne w THta me•tt and ot a neloat 
and modern l•blloaopbon. ttatetmen . 
aod poets. The autbor leeds 'u toto 
.,..,., country aa.d HYeaa. to u the 
pro~:re•-• aad n tbatU of the toe!a.Uat 
movement. In tb8eo 700 pasea ho 
dbc:uaaes lhe va.rlou.a ttade.oclea of · 
aoebl~at theory. • n e HYieYa t.bo 
l.nt.erpre\aUoo of tlle mtaniJl.l ot 10-
e-laU•m from tbe German aebool • • 
ftpr~ated b7 Edurd Ber•ateJo aad 
he dltcu.nes tbe Rnlatoala& Britl.ala 
Seboot u •poaaore:4 by Ceorce Der-
"""' ~b~w. Sidney Webb and lbelr 
••ablan colleoaues. a• well •• , Culld 
Soc:taH••· Ia eoaacuttoo to tbia be 
d11<rlbea tbe I'Woeb Syocllulloll 
with, their repu.dl.atbn or eoJIKU\':am 
aad parllaJDentar7 tacUc•. and Jln~t.1b" 
eomta to aD t:J:OOIIUoa. of lhe 1at .. t 
den .lopment t a 10da1'aa whlc:b lt 
l'lfulan Communltlll, 
In hi• deeorlptloa of lho de,.etopo 
meu l ut 110elalln lbeu.a:IU we 1lod Dr, 
l.a'dler a acholar et.pab1e of ao ob-
JecUn ahady of aoc!allat pbllo.oph.t 
In whlc.lr" he lt nqt oa.ly an ardent bo-
la.•er but a devote4. dlaclp1e. ' 
We ftl('011lJDend Ula book to o•r 
•••ben who wUI l .od It a atef'll 
reference •olum .. 
8r l!fOIIMAN THOMAa 
"'-.to -- ... lUes ....... 17 
....., ,.._._ an llW .,..uac a 
........ .,...__0001 ...... 
--...... ,..._t._ !Ut llo • ._ 
110t •- to rua Ia l tD." Wbetller 
IMI ............ Ia a-'"'" Ahloal to 
- .... , 1'1 .......... WQ ., .... 
... ... ,ut7 to -.. ......... .. 
- rot -oad to• -· Neither 
eaa '" p._ wb7 a 111a11 wbo ctonA"t. 
' ....... to ruD ID ltll obODid llno IOU 
to all t11o trottblo lllat ow C&J•t• llu 
tUoa .. -- •• -lb ..... Jocat .. 
... Mid '1\'mera polltl<laao ... eol· 
het pletaroo of hlaoetr llahiDI wttb 
worm• Ia a all« ooUar ud dHeMCI up 
Ia a ~Jrcua cowboJ dotb.e.. The liB· 
ponut tblac. of ......... Ia aot I'Yaol· 
doat Ooolldp'o Pf-'ltr or ., .. 
tbe tblrd terlll tr&diUoa.. It Ia the kta.4 
or coatrol wbleb t iiRa In tbe Rep.ab-
llcaa Part¥. ID DO teNDtlal nepect wUI 
lhot .,.Dtrol 1lo alteAd tr C&J•Ih Cool· 
Wp 1he. place to llOOTer or Hq.bn 
or Lowclea or MIDe d.art bone u R•· 
pubUcau DOmla.ee. Tbe Do tblrd torm 
t radition probablr Ia a &0041 tbiOI he-
c:auM tt euta tbt power or tbt PrNI~ 
d .. t IO ha.lld ap a porooaal polltleal 
IUdata.e. • Bat after all tr doea a.ot 
-c- ... uer mada. Tbe maa.~rw or Lbt 
political maehiH Inlow bow to run lbe 
eaclne e•ea tr tbt7 b&Yt to cllaqe tbe 
qct,.-r. Wllat WI 11'&111 .. DOl a MW 
caadW.te bat a Dew pany rtpreet:Dl· 
lq U.e la.terat or tbe worken aa.d 
tar men. 
0.... L .. ttel Out the Mtnl 
f'or oebe at aat ,...., Hlll ... ·llarla 
Daww awSe a fai r apeeell wb•a at t.be 
dedlealloa·,r tbe peaee .bridle .. ,.... 
tho Ntapn& ho o.,....l • ·aanl ,_ 
Wt.-. ........ aftd Atn4!-PI~. Tlt..t. 
...... pr!MI .. l IIOlat: 
.. U la t.Mtr rwpect.he Procr&ma. 
uoder U:t.e pr1adple or equ.alltr. tbe 
Ualt.H Statee H41UI,.. bft'f'J ~rulaen 
wbleb Great Brltala don a ot aMd..-
aa4 Orat 8r1talo rerca•trea llclllt end• 
en wbkh lbe Ualltd. St&tea 4Ioft aot 
Deed, U.ere Ia DO ucaee for loaupl'-
atlac a compelltloa uade-r wblc:h abtps 
will - ballt whl~b aeltber of tbem 
...... . 
ao ear .. .-. • • ... va-f'raal. 
Mat o•Pt to have pee farther. aa4 
uked wbr Brltalo reqalr<e llcbt <rate: 
e" ud tbe UaltiCl &l.atM bM•Y· Tbe 
Brltloh oor tber aMd U1bt cruloero 
to •prot.fet.. tbeJr owa coanae:ree 
• bleb bl8t0rk:allr bu alwa)'l muot 
poUdac all ~aeutral eommeroe Ia a 
war Ia wblcb Abo It ea,aced. R~r 
demae4 11 a dlr.c:t deotal of freedom 
of t.be ....._ Oar de:ma.ncb oa. tbe otha-
laapd. tor hM''' r.nJl•n Is wtt..hoa.t 
mM.alac. &aYe u • •e tblnlt we may 
baTe to ft&hl DtltaiO.' Japan It DOl 
oow In the truiMr race. A1le1lnitb.at 
war betwee_a En&lllh apnklac peoplea 
11 ••unthln1tab1f, .. botb eouatrln pre-~ 
pare to tax their ~pit ror t lpentln 
armaments at a terrible c:ott to 
IK'hool•. road• •nd other htl(ltlmate 
publf~ need.~.. The wa1te lt Intolerable 
tf war 11 aailatakablt. Tbe rNI moral 
of the new pea~• brld&;e auoee our an· 
torllfted frontier Ia tbat if you. want 
ODC hundred rea rt. or J)ti&Cft )'OU Wlll 
prove 1ood will br diMrmln1. aot arm· 
lac. 
The F'armtra' Problem A .. ln 
ReluctaaU1 we are becomlnl eoa-
• loced that lbe Amerlma pt0p&. art 
for tbe J!HM:Dt wtddect to tbe ta.rl.tr 
a ad ••••~•- If 10, tbe tarmera 
•u1111 be let In onlt. But the eo1t to 
the public ouaht to be u little a1 11'06-
•lbl• aod lhe b.lneftt to the rirmtr u 
an•t~ From that point or Yle• tbe 
Adn1lnl•traUoo'a ftlld btU Ia u tad 
or •·on;e u lht' MrSary-llauda. ~11. 
~tb would IJIIUI&U! n:tkl- OYt.fpf'Oo 
\durUoa: 
Me tarll! .,. oabaldr dlraet or lui· 
raet eaa r.nr "-' tbo au .. uoa 
.. , - .. tllaa - ....... ., .... 
,.,.... .. .,. ..... uacaowtollolp 
tM II'Owtft or CION. oottoa ... wH&L 
Tile nre deaaaada u edtteatln lD eo-
openU•• acUoD amoq tar•en to 
.aaap Pfaleal aa.clllaerJ ud .. .,. 
bu. It .._..... lllat 1M tanltT 
tblak ol .. _u u aa ........... 
worktr, - •• aalackJo eapltalloL 
11 Ia a trapdr or tllo oltutloa lhot 
WI CSD ....,... U'f'~ prodoctloD or food lll 
a world a.: ~llr .rr u oarL Tbe trft 
"-' Ia pallllc pollq u .. Ia a ro· 
duetloa ol torUla aDd trado harrlara, 
publtc control of credit aDd a.atu.ral 
mooopollea fpr tbt COmmon 1ood. bleb· 
er IDeomee to tbe lod.untal trae• 
wor11tn .., tbat tbe.r caa IMl'l wbat tb.e 
fai"'Deta pi'Odace. Tbat )a a aoca.ad 
tabor pro~Jram tor a.rrlC-111ture. lt 
would be sood If orpotaed labor ancl 
orpnlaed farmtra could pt toc:etbe,r 




By IIOLCIMON' FlLLIN 
Chaltman of the ••rd, lnttrnau•nal 
Uftllft Bank 
OwtaiD&: a bomo , ... a KDM: or le'-
t urhr. aod 11 aometbllt'IJ rrally worth 
wblle tor nerr one LO look forward 
to. ne fact that rou han four wallt 
wbldt are your YHY o ... Uaat ,.. • ., 
bome la yo"r eutle. ct•a one a RD.M 
or aecurity tbat Ia Tei'J pleuurable. 
F or married folU ee~&\lJ, t~t• 11 a 
apleadld IO&l to atrl•e fot'. Tile aa.t .. 
dpatloa. tbe , ... alec. ud later lha 
balldlq aa4 haralab.luc~ ct•e ID&Il'l 
plNAat boun to tbe bappJ f'O\IPle. 
Ji'taallJ, tbe OCCUp8DC1 fa: ODO Of the 
,.al mlleatoaea In the life of tbe ba~ 
piiJ w..tded pair. 
Tbt patla. to hoae-o•a.l~ tlapplaea. 
Ia DOl without m&DY pltf_atll. To buy 
a houM, or b\1114 one wltb a •er7 
tmall aum ot mooey It; mucb worM 
tbaa pa,ytac nat. 'l"b.oo•nda of peo-
ple ban pu.rcb.ul4 home. wttb u 1• 
aclf!quat.e aam~ aad, whe.o. UD&ble-ro 
meet ,.,.aeata. ha•e loet their orlcln·. 
at lnY,Htmtota,. ~. 
Tbe rtcbt wa.1 to plan ror a home 
la Jut to •11• to a•e moa•t· BoUt. 
bulbADd aad wife join ln O:t.e pleuo.N 
Ia wateblnc tbla 1um lncreue wbJda 
11 to buy their future c:utle. At the 
time approa.ebtl. care abou\d be takta 
ID the aelec.tiOD ot. U.a locality to 
buUd, ud the amouat to be upended.. 
Uere Ia 'tl'be.~ tbe haak acaln beoomn ' 
ntceuar)'. CoDIUltaiiOn• w-llh •aDJ Of· 
ft C:IAI O{ the bank Will deYtlOp Wht• 
tbtr your ruoda are 'IUik:ltat to eoa· 
•truct and carry the type of bocne you 
haYe deelde4 upo11. Tbroucb the haak 
~noectfons, tber will al10 be able to 
tell you Mmcthlns about tbe •alue of 
property In the commun111 you b&'lfl 
.elt-eted.. Jt I• poor pot1e1 to purthue 
• home with • nrr lllialJ talttal pa)'• 
meat. Tbla a.nd otber parmenu~. per: 
talnlua to home owntns and bulld1a.r 
of a home thoutU be taken up wttb 
competf!Dt people. 
Many peopk tblat tbty are aot 
•peculiUac beeavae they do not bur 
wild cat 1toclt or bonda wbere lOOO 
per ceot are held t orlh a1 aa lnduee· 
meat. Tbo:r lnYtlt la real eatate. claim· 
••• tbat atttr au. r oa han tbe taD.<! 
aa4 btre you ca.anot. ao.t. 
Wblle It 111 a tact t.hat-;tat Mtate 
purtb~ hllYO oflea bet.Jn nrr pr~ 
Dtahtt, on I be oUter haD4 aany lbo,... 
anda of people wute moaey aaauaUr 
Ia uawt.e reel f'll&l.e pu~ EnT)' 
year Uaouundl of boviH aad P&rotlt 
of taad are Mild by the eounty at tax 
•••· Tbla It . utuaJ11 the reiutt of 
· Witll tluJ NeiD York C!oa!z 
and Dress Joint Board 
8r .. N MO .. II 
-"fla'7'T .......... r 
--tloa!_ ............. ., 
A rqular DlftliDI or tile New York 
.Jolat Board waa lt.eld Frtd&r IYtDIDC, 
AuallOI tt, at a w. lltb -L 
Bro. Boa Xoplaa Ia 1M dlalr. 
GeneNI M•ft•IH"• Report: 
. Maa .. er Hoetunaa nporll4 tllat tbe 
Cloak Dl'f'lliOil of the OrpuluUoa 
l)tpartae•t waa IDOftd. o•er to tlae 
o•ee of dte taterulloul Ia Of'der to 
reU••• &.be conc11tloa to the Jolat 
-r4 bull41nl. 
In the Down Towa. BrooklJ'D, aod 
Dtn10abunt dl1trlcta, lbe orpu.ha· 
Uoa e:ommlt... are do!a1 apleadW 
WOJik. Bro• aaYIIIe D!atrtct baa made 
ftnal aran&ementa to 1tart Ita orpa-
laatlon dri'f'e on Monday, Au,ust U. 
In connection. wltb tbe foreiOIAI', 
Brot~tr Ho9aaa called upoa ~~ 
Jo' at Board delf'ptea to re.mlad tltelr 
esecutl• e boatila •• wen •• tbo!r local 
omcert. or the a-reat "heecl tot tunda 
tor the purpote or earrrla& on the or· 
pnlaalloa drl•e ancl urt:ed tbe:ID to 
aM to lt tb.at tbe locale aead Ia tbelr 
pro rata abare or lahi&Uoa teea due 
to the Joint Board .. par amoco-
men.. wttb tbefr local maaaaert. 
He further repOrted tbat durin& tlle 
comla.c WHk a co~atereoce woWd be 
btld betweea l"tPt'fiMDl&UYft of all COD· 
traelual ,.rtle.~ to our a.,.ement UD• 
der the c:balrmaaablp of 1\&J'mood v. 
lncenoU, Impartial Cllalrmaa. for tile 
pur'pote ot deYialaa ••7• aa.d JD4I&DI 
bow to c.b~lt aoiMIJIJon prodactloa 
lD aDd around New YOt-t Cttr. &lUI 
a110 about tbe u1e of Ute 'Proaanla.., 
'Ia ..... 
Brot.lter H~bman atat...t that the 
coararuce' ol tb• Saco-V•auul u ... 
erat!o• Coaamtuee ... -··d nan-
day aftemooa, Aucv•t 11. wbiC.b wu 
au ended by• · represeotall'f'ea or 'au 
promln8at labor unlooa ·of the elty. 
It ••• aaqutH that .~ eomalt.ee oC' 
wol~lmowa labor tea4oro .,. delepto4 
to call upoa Qon.rnor htler Ia per. 
1011 anc~·-prMent a plea ror uec:utl•e 
d e mency. ll • •• lnally decided to 
•••• tb'a matter tn the b&a4a ot a 
~pedal c:oau•lUM wllb fwll a•lbor1ty 
to a ct &ecordlnK tO tbelr d~UOD 
Ia &DJ: a.aner ,tb11 mlc.bt tletm d•l•· 
able. 
Brother Hoc:bmaa.·a nport waa a~ 
prou4. 
In oonaecttoa. with tbe S&coo-V&.D· 
utU conftn:nee, it waa decided th&J. 
tbe Joint Board co oo reeord u 
befac Ia ta•or or aeadia1 a. deleca· 
tJoa of t.r&d•uakMllata to Go'Yenaor 
Puller a.ad Oeaeral Jla.nacer Brotbar 
Hochman bo taatructed to repretent 
the Jo!ot Board oa 1\Mih de~1at1on,. 
It waa turt..bor dec!ded tba t a com· 
mllee oou' 1Hnc or tbe a eaeral oftl· 
cera of lbe Jolat Board tOJCitber wltb 
an local maaacen. draw up a 
1tl of reJJOiutlone exprea1lnc our sen· 
tlment11 In conn.ectJon whb tbe Saceo· 
VaoaetU caM. ' 
At lb!a polDt tbe Cbalrmaa ._.. 
aooaoecl tbe prueace or CouaaeUor 
Samuel Jfarke wleb, Jept repre.ent• 
tl¥o or the Joint Boar.YWJ latro4Uced 
him to the deleca~· 
Couaaellor Mar11ewJdt, after aek· 
oowled&lac lila tordlal creeUoc ..,. 
corded him br tbe Jolot Bofr4 dolo-
purchuee by people wbo bu)' Iota tre-
meodoualt O'Ytr•prieed, pay ta•e. YNJ 
after r.eer, a ad au.ur are auWe to 
botd out a .a)"' loact.r. Ia the me&ollmo. 
the mone1 lnYH1ed baa nOt. paid · In· 
terelt, 'aod perha pe It Ulled Ia oui~t 
rhaoarla, ml,-ht hue prottd nr1 pro-
ftt.blt. 
Own TOUr owa bome b1 all lllNJtl. 
~liD to a&Ye aod th~u, when )'ou ' 
I are rif!Ady 10 ,;o further. come lot,q tho ba.ak aod tanc ... lt ove.r. 
................... fOCiejl -
t•ttr to...,... tloe Jolal _,.. ... 
atato lito -IliaD Ia eoooaetloo wiU. 
tbo Mnl- llo 11u hod tho Jrl•llap 
of "Ddo<laa to ...- ...... lla "-
,._...to ................ "" 
_.t lltuuoa o1 ... Ualott. » 
oordiOI to blo own obaonatlooo, 1M 
0otttmDDiola ODd tuelr folio ...... hoYe 
-· all tbar -tb!r _.. to d• 
11101 ...... _ ... all I.Mt llu -
_,.._ br OlU' Ualoa •• ..._ 
tile aaar raaro ol Ita bani otnaJao. 
But, tllaakl 1• tbo otep talloa 111 tile 
Jattroatlou.J eo.e alae IDGellaa aco.' 
liM Coau~~walet la•HM:e t• "r ....,. 
aotrr llu aow 1loaD prooetloaltr .u .. 
laaled. · 
It lo deplorable tbat tho lalAI""" 
Uoaal had made ao attempt to cJaect 
t.bl dHtnac.U•o work or tt•• elemeDt 
• coapla or ,.... &110 ·~•• lllall' 
• lc!oua propapada coal4 hawe ~ 
nipped ID tbo bud. 
• lie alao touched upoa \he lltu.aUoa 
or tbe Sac~Vanaettl c:aao. •t&U•c 
U.at ootwhlutand:q tbe'r ela!Dor 
tbat tber ara Mll!klaa 1o br~ &boat 
the liberation of tbeae two mar\,Trl .. 
tho Communl1t1 bal'e done Ia ,...ntr. 
OYorrtbiAc tbor poootbtr eould to ,.... 
paYale U&e ai\Utloa.. Tlae· r pro,.. 
..... &Dd . ............ pol:Ucal 
eapltal or tblo uolortuaata - boa 
bad the etrect of erealln• a atrona 
roaetloa Ia cortala oplle,.., &ad 
oboald tb- IWO -· bail7 PQ. wll• 
tbllr n-. part "' ... - will .., 
at lila -. of lila Cotamnlota aDd ao 
oa• •Joe. 
Upoo , tbe,_ eoneluolon or hlo a4o 
d,._, Mr. M&rkewldl wu clftll aa 
Ow&Uoa aalll &a. Cb&lr11ia.a, Ia tM 
aam• of lila Jot.l -.. do'-1.., 
tllaat a<l him bautilr lor lila olaco .. 
and ro..,.lul talk. 
Tbe meetln• w.. then adjoarDI4. 
Debs Radio Station 
Named WEVD 
Tbo ........ Radio Co_._ ... 
lftJited "'" -t • ncoo.. to t11a 
Delio lfeaorlal lla41o FUod, Sl Ualoa 
114ure. Cor tb• operotloo or StaUo• 
WIICM at WoodhoYeo. Looc lllaa4, 
whaaa call Iotter& wiU 1lo dla6pd to 
~D. Ia bODor ol Eaceaa v . Della, 
tbe lata labor ... dtr. Tbe otatloa will 
coaUnue to opera~ on a 241.8 wa•e 
lfDcth aad oo a · UZU kllocrcla,• 
W&VD will &bore Ita II••· u WSOif 
W dooe. whit StaUooa WOOD at 
f'raeport. L. 1., aad WAAT or Jeraer 
CUJ. Tbe DtlM Fu.ad tallm~ oYer com-
plele cooUOI ol WSOIII, Octo ... r 1, 
wbea it. wm btc:la t.a broe.dta&t co.. 
plete proc:raaa or a •arted Won. 
1tre-eluc. boweYer. subJect~ of lalef. 
e.t to tbe labot' monment. ptoCTflll!llYt 
aod radical oplnloa. Tbe pe.-.oonel of 
tbe Board or T,.;..tfft t• aucb u to 
p.araalM all ~uea of prOCf'tSihe 
oplaloz:. to be b_,.d from Ute ata.tloa. 
Tbe ataUOJt will be a cruaadla& • • 
hlele tot untoo labor, actiYCI)' patUel~ 
peUoa to lt.l dot'ls to lmpron at&Dd· 
arcb of labor ID tbls eo•utJlrf •.J 
Tire ........_ hod orl&laaUr !loped 
to call tbi lt&Uoa WIJ .. :88, bat Wft'l 
totormecl b1 lbe radio diYIIIOn of tho 
O,partmtat of Commerce tbat d.-.il· 
a.atloa.a of the &etten we,. ~
tor aJrcn.ft c:arrrta-S ""to tqalpmeaL 
I~ lbtn dt<lded to chrllllQ U.a 
atallon WEVD, the tut' three let~en 
belns t.be loHiallJ of the areat le&dor 
whose name I• memorta11uc!. nt 
Ant e1t9tu or tbe Otbl had, nta 
while StatiOD WS0lo1 wu DOl Jet 
under 11111 complete c:ontrot, .wu to 
hruadca11t A IIOtiC14 of JJtlrrlnl ploal for 
the H•e•' or ~tt:o ond VaUU:ltl. 
.. 
1..--T-,-e- . -~-e-e_k_I_·n--L-o_c_IJ_l_l_O...,, ::;,.. E :?.=~ wlktwlaldo.,....... .. ..,._ '-"'!"'------~~~~~~~~~--------... ..._,.. A-~~ --ol-· 
., lAIII ........ "... ... ... _,.., .. - ...... ~ ... 
.,.. .... u.. ........ : •• , ., ... --
- - .. . .... cloalo ... -
......... ..-..-.. 
--............... ""' .... , . ., .... 
•'- • conll••' "C to btl• 18M ,.. 
-.. AI ... 1- ol -11. •-_ ... _. .,. ___ rod 
• .a:rike and aulft! Uaaa bait ol tllil 
_..,bad..,.Uod. 
.... , ....... .... .,~ ..... 
1"'N aata ,.roblea eo.tro.Uac th 
tmloa I~ ta tbe mDay •••II •boPI. 
lloe IM)orl11 of wbleb ba"' .,,., .. 
.. -. ........ _ .... ·- • .n. •. 
T'M ex~o._.., or u.eoe ,..,, ..... 
-... the ualoft tiiOJII, aDd tb• 
..,..._ taa. Mea tbe taitJOM ot'maa7 
co.tereac.et wflb tbe em p&oye,.. 
LMc wee~~ Oea eral • •-er J aru1 
lloc ..... n paltllobad Ia lbo local tr'ado 
.... , a Uat ol Uae ebope ca.Uod out 
ft atrikto ••:t Lhoee wJak:b werr Mt• 
tW. Wltlle ~ a~ a Cr'Mt aaaay 
abopa that ba•c ret to be orpobed, 
tb~ ProcreM U.ua far ma4e wu dft· 
c.1are11 bT mea promfAnt la Ute 11D.Ioe 
...., Ute trad• to be a.llbiT eJteoural· 
.... 
Ia aa e«orl to Illata the dri•e atlll 
......, ·~t • coaretnft took Place 
........ f.be laUe.- p&.r1 or thfa WMk, 
-- onr liT RaTftload v. lar ... 
·~L hapartJat ebalnaaa fa tbe ~1oak 
aad .,_ ,_.,.. Tile bo4.1eo ~,.. 
-· Ia -··loa 10 tbe ••loa ....... U. dGat aad drwo lobben aad maoa· 
t'acta,.,.. aod al10 U.t cloak contrse· 
tun. "J'be cootere~KtJ tOinldertd, 
--lbhlp. tbo r<nll of lbe 
ta:reatJpUou made- br )fanacer lfoth· 
-• Ia the aoa·oohm tho~ 
A lara«~ a amber of tht &hope atfect· 
ed hl!r the 4lrt.,., It •""-•no b.a•e ~a. 
_..., work from IUlJoa Jobtten.. Jl"or 
tlale reuoa QO Mlrfka flbop Ia •eUicd 
beto,.., a rlsoroua enmlaatlon ot tt.a 
_llooU ta ma.de by tbe uloa: The ob-
Ia IllS. f't"PP'1f to tile nrtoq ...... 
bor ~ Ia lbo -nllao prMO<II.., 
the drhe, Maaacer Du.bluk1 W 
Df'IM Uae ~u•n 1o ••luUHr ta.t lr 
•r•l"" fa U.t tlrh'e wt.ta. IJie ,_,, 
that flU II~ a.au•Mr of tUUHI are ••w 
aJdlnK otber worUrt Ia •nioaJ.._ 
IIOD•UUJOI abo ... 
Of ••Lal l.&a.portaa,re ll til~ work 
of•lht dttia cutte:re la eoaaecJ.IOa wit' 
the clrlW'e ••der.,.ken t.y Local 10 ID 
~a.e IICD•unloa drftl leW. Durl.al tiM 
put W"Mk tb~ cutters of two aoa .. alera 
4 ,.... jo.bbera ...._re caUN owl. Ia '"' 
allLIIIJ d.epa.rtmtiU of OQt' Jo~r U.tl'tl 
were tea cutten t.DlP .. Y..t.. Tb ... 
atn ~ out .. arlh MnUy oae 
day wh.a t.be mea were ualoalMd a.a111 
Neared aa Ia~,..._ h:t waaee. u wtlt 
a. oU.c.r uaJvu euDdiUOU. j Q U.e ease 
ot lilt oecoad Ar•. IAC&l It •• -lq 
wiU. tMre ralatuee. 
'ntlo -· IIIMrr Brollo• n. IHII liM· 
enlh A weaoe. t:uaaHo.red MOeDe IM!YM 
~Mebaa.le. ucl U.O.t t wo aubta.aW. 
Tbe t wo ..........._at cutU!n &ad ... e( 
the ftW't'ka.ak» an 1Kablli1aa\ Oa ~~ 
face ot It the wqea or tllle mecha•le-
MeJD41 to ~ fair. They ra.nprc1 • 
tweea Alty aM eta:ty doll.,., a W'flflt • 
llow01'er. aeconli.Dc to lbe boura of 
work tlleT are employed. lbe w&,.,. of 
tbe IJ,zl1',.&oUar Mea aPPf'OI:laa&tf!d 
aboul a 4ehar •• llcMtr. • '-Ue Utow 
wbo ,....~ a.. a•e.raae ••n. .,_ 
l&aa a doll.tr •• b01tr. 
TIMre are 1t0 mtal•am bo.rt _, 
worll la Ua~ eutu.a,- tl.fP&rt..eDt of ~­
-tnD.. TJ.ey anrap a-.t alxt, lloata 
"r .... t: aod JIOUletimetl more~ ROVI!I· 
ly, Ult men ar~ tupl)()!5ed to work Attr· 
tMtr bODf'l per •eelt. 'but ot thta ,..,.. 
IJt'f' ot Jtoa..rw 0.., a.no Doe'Yer certal1.. 
TJ.ore Ia DO PAT ttk' O"t'flt1.hM. DOl t!Yfll 
at Lhe slat:le rate. rt 18 w iUaln the 
oad ...toi-Uiq. 'ltllllo aut "'""· 
..... 8ft ........... ---·~ btt.W'Ift 
, ... , ......................... -
of tiM hoa.• •• , .... J.on4 &o ltfttdl. 
The ,...ult t. a coadttloe Ja New 
Tort CUt tbat c:utt.en laa•• 80C ..._. 
"'"' .,_. ,... orp&.~Mlloe or , ... 
drewaaktra~ nlo.. 7be uetatut c:11t· 
wra are ,.hi f rom alalHA Cil &bout 
tblrL:r &Mr week. JlacbiM tut&n~ ,.. 
eehe froa aMtlt tatn:r•l"• to lflT• 
l•e iiloUara a wNit aad oaly la """' 
rare c .... .that DIUtb. T ille pre•alllaa 
lleale for ..,_._baalc lo rortT·t.e dol· 
1an fl'f W .. lt. "f1Mo •• ,.. of W Of'IE. .,.. 
from fort·J-eiPt .. oa:ra per weft to 
an,..ate aiHI Ia •ome cuet 1110re. Tile 
a-t for o•erllme Ia Mldom ttae ud 
a IWt, 11M an~ bel.,. olaclo u-
or oo on.rtJ~ par wha.tet>tr. ~ 
c-utt.ert will re.dUr reaiiM that o.ot 
oaly I• 0 coadllloa of t.bl• JMJrl a liMO• 
ace: 10 the- health aad lh•tac ~ ot 
a wor'ktr. but th .. t It H4aopn the 
eo.odhJou In bnloa eliOPft. It wu for 
the.e reuona tha\ Local 10 uodettoolt 
to oraao.l&e ~e f'u.Llt>rs of tbe aoa· 
uloa driM8 Jo"'n· who do tbelr nt· 
Uos oa -Ute pra:ml111ti. Tl\w fa-r tbe 
IU~II of tbe drh·e lt highly e:ncon· 
qlftlt. Tbe .,..,...,. ol l•o -
Jobbfn. baN ai...Wr ben erpalttd. 
TIMM ~ «Milloy an artrap of 
about lwcl•e ,cuu~r. . eaeh. Some em· 
ploy u many u e.tptMn. A elsl h. 
Sber'r Btotbt.n. ll auu oo t:~rtke at tb~ 
:1...- or wriUq.. 
Jott of tbe tomfo.atloa I• to learn 
W'bnther union jobben. llre eeudJog . 
ogwer of tbe ftpartmtnt bnd to MT 
wbfotlan a 1ft.U l.s to W'O'tk dfty-f011r or 
aJxty hours Ia &A.Y «i"'tn wetk. 
At th~ Ume of wrlttu. thta 6r-Jn ha4 
ataled to ·auslnet.t~ A~nt Da'f'ld I'Tub-
lhac wbo Ullaa the atri'e tttt.era ta 
p.ldcelln&". that U woatd not com~ t. 
tern\a. Tbt> union, oft tbe otbur tuanc,l, 
IJI d.etfiT'DllMd ao terry ou the ft.,_t 
aDd lale~~AUY It In ordtf' t.o lm~w" 
tbfl oondltlnu.8 or the euuera tm.ploy~ 
I? Umt ~bop. 
Moabtra or Loc:aJ 10. eapedaUt tht 
dreuweo. ab.outd J,u4 wbalt'Yer aw us 
tbe oltn: tbty poealbly aao Ia orpa· 
b1a.c' 1 t.e cu.uen or Ule aoo....almt 
dra~ Jobbt:ra. S\lcb o·r \be cuttera •• 
a.re employed tu the. cuUhag del\*rl• 
••D.lll or the Jol;ben wblcb a&,.e oot 
J'ft btt.D. orpnJ&ect. w'b.ttlaer Ua.er are 
tUII membt-ra 01 Local 10 or had bfoe_o 
dtopptd fur UOU•t'aYIUeDl of dUM. 
Mottld npo:rt to the · wrlltr owl ~l•e 
all Information or a1d Lbor toeUblr 
ran In or~eanl&loc tbeec •bopa. Tbf'T 
oaay rest 4Qurr-d that a.n aueh tutor· 
malldn wUI be! kept <"Onftdeolla.l Tht 
otllce t. kept opea u Late &$ f'l~bt 
o'dodt · Ia tbe rYenia& lu Ordt>.r to ac· 
('OfUmodate culle.l'fl e.mpJoyed b)' U11.1 
uon-uuloa d.re. jobber&. whow bou,.. 
Wotk to ·th~ ;d1ope., ~ 
The union l!uends lo lo•ok~ lbe pen· 
aUI• pro'f'ldect fa tbt ~meat 
aplntt aU u"nlon jobbers, wt1c.ther ''In· 
dopc_ndentt~" or memller• ot e ltbcr ot 
the two AMOclalloo...-wbo •folate tbll 
conLnct by twadfn~ out wof'k to acm· 
ualoa. !!hovs. Dtrect at«QU..tlou with 
tho aJt:iWM:Iatl(}thJ, U the refliuiUJ ot tbe 
ooorer1-nce ure not saU.fattory to the 
u..oloa, !"ill to tow. la tbt: cut or the 
cloak job~n 01e Quctdon will be 
takou up nt hear·inss twrorc lbc lw · 
part.lat c.b"lrm.a.o. Slatllariy, uaJon 
...... rarturen who •folate tbe ~ 
meat with r~t to ttendln~" work to 
DOD-41DIOD tlb(IJ)fl ll' lll aJJtO be called to 
account.. 
of W"''t'k&!"t' Yery ~ -
lMal 10 1• dt-te.rmlntd to c:nrr oa 
thha co.mpai,Au. It •·111 not rest umll 
~Jlbcr l-ht -lnnlnd di'('N Joblw-1'.1 
Determined to Continue Drive, qf'e(' to the .-mplormenl of t~ cutten 
Tbe two abON mentioufd here art t u.ndtr .,union rondltlona. or are 
amoa.c lho sb non union dreu Job- 1t rompeDecl to clo~ up lhtlr C!Uttln~t de 
··bor111 n.galnsc •·h1r..h Loaf to· b&JJ ('llr• paruuent. Wb~u lh,e threat or 3hul • 
rftd on a aa1pah;n wult Lbe aim ot or· Uq dowu ... a \:UttlD#' dtpo.rtmeat I• 
p.aldn.c ll¥.' ttalt.em. Tbt~ an aun made by oat of lb~ Jobbers. th~ omte 
a pumbt.r of !!len that h • ..-, t~ hoft • Ia uo A\Aft.ne.r fcda dl.cou,..s:4!'d. u. 
. orpol•ed. Tll~ non•unfon dreu Jot.- · lu C•rt. lnYlleJ tbtt C!m&•ln)'tr to do 10 
berw.. as ......,. previously meDttoaH. ralber tla.aa to ba'f't- htm t~rQ.Ploy cui· 
' 
-... --...--
- __,... -·· . AIIoMC.rt,-
_...., - ., lMal l t. -
---........-w!D~-................. .. 
-·liT.,_." - ... DOt 1\ 
alrlko lo ...... , ., .... -,...... ___ .. .....,.. 
--
_. ..... __ 
T1>o eaalralllq ordeh. a tow waon 
qo 111 llle olko, oUII -••- Willi 
- - r!Pd!U' ........ Ol&rt. """ 
....,It lbai tar 11ao baoa blply pou. 
,,.. • .,. ,... olko .... ~· ltep& -
dtrrtec 1M - ••-·•aou oaUI ..._ 
..._,. or tM e'YtDiac s • • ,.,. w ac.-
-letllollaodredoot .. awlllo, 
tD ,..IJODM 10 th• CODtroUtN' Jutnac-
lloalo. report to PAt duea. to lake oat 
worltl .. -. to atwad ..,.,. -
IDIP aa<l to I"'O))rt lbe CODdllloaa ot 
U.olrlloot>o. 
"Mae potic:la,c or tbe. dUtrlcll"btla• 
two ........... Sat~ .... s ... . 
dayo baa brotqrbl •• llpt lilt lad .... . 
a aaldbtr or JDtn. who were under tbt 
IJDprtMIOD tUl eoatrol WU DO loocet' 
a .,....uce or Loao.l 10. • •ro •lolau., 
tbt • .,....,, ••loll taw. Tbe neue 
lnn.rlabtt ~nu by tbe mea touad 
worlttnt~t oa a Saturday or 8u.o4a.r a. 
tkat tM workers io fb.elr tbop are 
.,en- adbertalo. Aod lboy fartbu 
aar that tbetr tmp1orera compel them 
to work. after lf'PI bOurt"ln 'flew of 
tbe f~ott Utat tbt Tnt of tbe WOTkera 
are worktac. 
AD nca~e ot lhlt 80ft...W11t bri:DC H 
•rmpalby froiD t iiO""nttutl•e board. 
Tb~ eutter. •~ to\4 tb.at tbe b.nrt 
or wort are fort1' ,._-r wetk. aad Ut.at 
ant oew eondiii011 tDaa.c-'Qnted b1 tbt • 
employer must, be reported to tbt 
unloa bttore tw ~l)tauee u a co..,. 
dlUoa or f'IIIPioTftltlt... 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
11111--tnd AVI;NUE. NEW VOA!( 
Td. lAIIJcb ~ 1•1-3 
8f'tftd11: 4l1-3r~ AVE .. H . Y. 
~-~ .. ~ J 
Til• -~· .... k ,., •• ,~ •• 
All B.anll!lng Operation• 
~-4'12~ 
· -"1 ~"- ....... ~,_ <If Cf'Hil. D~fl .. 
lh••••• .... - 7. N'•tarr raWk, 
.... ....,...... .. 
ArrtL1ATU W'ITJI 
ARANTIC STATE BANK 
~ ATLANT~CN~!: BROOKLYN 
182 GR~HAM AVE., BROOKLYN 
101th ST., Cor. ht AVE .. New Yor·k 
CuLLers' UniOn Local l O! 
. ~otice of Regular Meeting 
Monday, August 29, 1927 
• ARLINGTON BALL. 
23 St. Mark'e Place. 7:30 P. M. 
RENEW YOUR (l;ARO 
All qeuthe..,; of the Cloak and Dreu Oivi•i<>~; • re re-
qui red eitlter lo I'C'Dew their old work.infi card• OJ" tu 
ob .. in o•·w one'S for 1lte pre!K'n l !K'a80n. 
EXECtljTr\'E BOARD, 
l.ol'al 10. 1. L. C. W. U. 
NOTICE of REFUND 
ALL MEMBERS WHf> RAVE PAID t ,"P THE 
f'lJfi $.?,0 ARE ll£REBY NOTIF'lf.D TO APPEAR 
IN Tf!E OFFICE OF THE FINA~CI~ DEPARTM~:NT 
·. TO RECEJVl: i\ . -; R~fUND 
